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TAHOKA*S MARCHING. BAND will make iU first public appear
ance of this year tonight, Friday, at the football game th Lorenso. 
Marla Bray, center front, is the drum ma>or; and twlrlers, left 
to right, are Barbara Whorton, Atiana Stephens, Debbie Wright 
and Janlca Renfro.

Good Turn-Out Tuesday For 
Annual Demonstration Tour

Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conaervatioo District and Crop 
Demonstration Tour was held 
Tuesday morning. Bus left Taho- 
ka at 8:30 and toured fanns in
the WellaO'Donnell area. , . . . .

A noon meal was serred at^ gf Pktriotism**, lo<;ally produced 
O’Donnell for the 40 people who featuring Miss Jadkie “ -----“

Music Program 
Saturday Night

Those whom missed *The Sound

P irst 4966 Cotton 
Ginned Tuesday

First bale of I960 Lynn county 
cotton was unloaded on the First 
National Bank comer in Tahoka 
Tuesday night.

Elion Childress, who fam u 
three miles east of Wells, was | 
the producer, and the bale wasi 
ginned by Ardis Pace at Wells I 
Cqf-op Gin.

For the first bale, Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce gives a 
premium of $100.00, and Secretary 
Maurice Small left a check at the 
bank the next morning for Mr. 
Childress.

Ginned at about 8:00 p. m. Tues
day, the load of hand pulled seed 
cotton weighed 1,400 pounds and 
produced 600 pounds of lint and 
l.OSO pounds of cottonseed.
• Mr. Pace said the cotton was 

Stripper 31 variety and was pulled 
from four acres of land that was 
severely <damaged by hail a week 
before.

attended the tour.
Farms toured during the one- 

half day tour were as follows:
Carl Wlllianu farm where the 

group looked at parallel terraces 
and a waterway designed to spread 
outside water into the terrace 
system.

Other stops on parallel terraces 
were on Dr. Emil Prohl farm

Burnett,
will have an opportunity to see 
the film this Saturday at 7:30 
p, m. in the First Baptist Church 
auditorium.

Miss Burnett daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Burnett and now Mrs. | 
Allen Cason of 5120 41st street, i 
Lubbock, presented the program I 
at the local school, before several 
civic groups and was such a hit

DAVID TALMAGE 
New Tahoka Band Director

— ------  VIVIV MMea wee* veavaa m ssa*
which is fanned by Marshal Bar ■ ^ filmed and shown over
ton, and Larry Hagood farm, j channel 13 television a year ago 
Parallel terraces looked at here 17
were on flat ground 
vary steep land

M well as Mrs. Stephen Thompson, then a 
teacher in the local schools, wasmj , iCMvnvr tit EUC BWMl WM*

Cotton variety stops were made largely responsible for preparing 
on Bertke Askew, Arlys Askew. 1 script musical arrangement
____ a e « ____^  S^mma m i l l  W V  * • ^ __ ____ ■____ •_and Howard Moore farms where 
the latest varieties of cotton were 
being grosm dryland.

On the Harold Sanders farm a 
cropping system of two rows, 
sorghum and two rows Chinese 
red peas was looked a t  Bandera 
hM bad good results on eorglMB 
production and soil improvement 
from this system.

A stop was made or the Julian 
Ptrtle farm to oboorve i  dlvenkm 
terrace designed to spread out 
side w aur over a flat area on the 
farm and also to look at cover 
planted on diverted acres for soil 
improvements. _

The last stop w u  on Weed 
Control in dryland cotton . and 
sorghum on the D. McMillan 
farm. The weed control was very 
inapreeslve to the group and had 
proven ecoiwmically feasible on 
the area treated.

The weed control test was car
ried out on the D. B. McMillan

was by Mrs. Harold Green, back- j 
ground musk was by members of| 
the First Baptist and First Meth
odist choirs, and Mrs. Mary Rum- 
bo was the film producer.

There will be no charge for 
adsaiseien. and everyoM in the 
coupty W wekooM to ,s4tend the 
show, which many think is one of 
the most stirring of its type ever 
filmed in spite of the fact that it 
was produced by amateurs.

New Home Youth 
Meeting Saturday

Youths of the area are Invited 
to a meeting at New Home Church 
of Christ this Saturday from 2:00 
to 8.00 p. m. whkh will feature 
seven prominent speakers, panel 
discussions, entertainment, and a 
barbecue supper.'

Speakers on the theme, **Christ 
Include Don

WOdcat Test 
At West Point

A ll,S00foot wildcat to test the 
Fuiselman has been announced 
by E. B. Clark Drilling Co., et al, 
on the Ivan MeWhirter quarter* 
section two miles north of West 
Point.

The test is about four miles 
southeast of the Mound Lake 
North Fusselman Field. Previous 
tests have been drilled about a 
mile and a half to the north, east 
and southeast.

Legal description of location is 
600 feet from the south and west 
lines of Section 6, Block C-42, 
PSL Survey, whkh is about 18 
miles west and a little north of 
Tahoka.

The wildcat to test the Spray- 
berry on the Carl Williams land 
five miles south and a little west 
of Tahoka was reported to be 
stalled below 4,000 feet Wednes
day. Contract depth is 6,000 feet.

Rains Delaying Maturity O f 
Crops O ver Most O f County
City k  Spraying 
Mosquito Horde

CaUs for Unity,” 
nea oui on me ^  Browning of Snyder, Mike Hub-
farm prior to the rains. Four acres ^  Abilene, John Green of

Abernathy, Steve Carroicll of 
Littlefield, and Tex Williams of 
Lubbock.

Also, Jim McGulggan from Bel
fast Ireland, will spMk on the 
subject of "Evolution.”

Host minister is Eddie Swlaney.

were treated with Treflan, and as 
a result McMillan had to knife 
the field once, plow it with a 
cidtivator'once, and walked over 
hoeing tsrlce for a total time of 
2 hours and IS minutes. In the 
untreated plot he knifed twice, 
plowed with cultivator twice, and 
spent 22 hours and 40 minutes 
time hoeing. The untreated plot 
will have to be hoed and plowed 
since the rains.

T*Bar Club Elects 
New Officer Slate

Two new directeis and new 
club' officers of T-Bar Country 
Chib were aiested Mon<||y night 
at the annual memberahip meet
ing and dinner.

-Oarland Thornton^ and Charles 
T. Louder were ^M ted the'new  
directors sacceedlag Bryan Wright 
and Cbaa. T. Louder, outgoing 
president and vkefreaident, re
flectively.

Willis McNlel was elected the 
new president, and Mrs, Nonna 
Thomas Gw new vk^jraM dent- 

Hold-over d k e e to i^ re  James 
Brookshire, W a w  Waters, and 
Riy Adams. ^  

ii^ m itle e  inelibers win be 
n i^ed  shortly, lUtes Mrs. Ekise 

dab  seweUry.

Search Continues 
For Lost Flyers

Two men lost In the apparent 
crash of a private plane in Lake 
Michigan, while in flight from 
Lubbock to Detroit, are still miss
ing, but the body of one, Harold 
L. Meinree, 48, was washed ashore 
early this week.

Still missing are Cody C. Cor- 
bell, former Lynn county man 
reared at Gordim, and Jack L. 
Goodman, eeastmetion firm own
er and pilot of the twin-engine 
Piper AMec plane.

Memorial servkes are befatf 
held this Friday at 10:00 a  m. 
for CorbeU and Goodman la Sun
set Church of Christ la

Ray Chana. 16 
Dies Thursday

Ray Chapa, 16-year-old ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapa of 
Tahoka, died in Slaton's Mercy 
Hospital Thursday morning after 
having been a patient there since 
the night of August 22.

Funeral services for the youth 
are pending.

Ray was a freshman in the 
Tahoka schools.

Survivors other than tha par 
enta Includa two brothers, Rudy 
and Frank, both of Tahoka, and 
four aiaters, Mrs. Frank (Linda) 
Lopes of Brownfield, end a tech- 
nkian at Tahoka Clink, Mary 
Helen, Guadie, and Dolores, all 
of Tahoka.

New Home Child 
Takes Bus Ride, 
Cause Of Search

Four-year-old Karla Kinard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kinard of New Home, stirred up 
quite'a turmoil in New Home last 
Friday afternoon.

The little lady accompanied 
her mother to a beauty shop 
which is Just acrou the street 
from the school playground in 
New Home. She wandered acrou' 
to the playground and when the' 
bell sounded for dismiiul of  ̂
school Juat before 4:00 p. m.,; 
Karla did what moat of the other! 
boys and girls were doing, board-1 
ed a school boa, the one bound | 
for Lakeview. With tha abaence! 
of Karla, Mr. and Mrs. Kinard 
began a aearch which finally in
volved all the residents of New 
Home and one pilot in a spray 
plane.

Mrs. Bruce Stovall w u  Ulking 
on the phone later In the even
ing to a party from New Home 
when two little girls from down 
tha road came in with Karla and 
told her that the little girl had 
"come down to visit for a while.”

Mra« Stovall, wife of Rev. Bruce 
Stovall, ,a^|Uater of the Lakeview 
Baptist Cbu»h and driver of th* 
bus on which Karla had "hitch
hiked” the ride, recognised the 
girl u  the one who w u  missing 
in New Home and alerted the 
parents u  to her whereabouts.

Mr. Kinard is a math teacher 
in the New Home sdioola and he 
and his wife also have two sons, 
Rodney, 11, and Randy, 8.

City of Tahoka la doing every
thing poMible to control new 
hatches of mosquitoes and is hav
ing some succeu.

City workmen dusted the town 
Tuesday night of lu t  week, again 
on Friday night, then a third time 
on Tuea^y afternoon and night 
Kerosene w u also being applied 
to ponds and containers.

1^  shredders were also put 
into service this week cutting 
weeds on vacant lots and along 
some streets and aHayi.

The long rainy apeU, water 
puddles, and lush growth of vege
tation have contributad to make 
a climate for hatching out of vast 
numbers of moequitou.

Citiuns ean help the situation 
some by overturning water-filled 
cans and pouring a light applica
tion of kerosene in containers that 
can not' be overturned and in 
ponds of water.

BERL HUFFMAN

W. T. HAMILTON

Rotary-Teacher , 
Banquet Monday

Tahoka Rotary Club’s annual 
banquet for teachers, school offi
cials, Rotary Anns, and wivu or 
husbands of guests will be held 
next Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
school cafeteria.

Berl Huffman, popular Texu 
Tech coach, humorist, and "grau  
roots philosopher,” will be the 
principal speaker.

Huffman coaches Freshman 
football and Varsity baseball at 
Tech. Originally from Grapevine, 
he graduated from Trinity Uni
versity in 1928, coached at White 
Deer, Lubbock High, joined the 
Tech staff in 1835, coached varsity 
buketball several years, and 
served i in the Air Force 1842-46 
He went to New Mexko Univer
sity as head coach in 1847, then 
left the coaching busineu to be
come secretary of Albuquerque 
Chamber of Commerce, then w u 
executive director of the N. M.

BACK TO TALE 
Allen Cox is leaving today to 

return for his third year in 
Yale University.

Mrs. Arthur Adams Is 
|tlng  at h ir  horn* fottowlnf 
accident in RukloM. Wkil* ib« 
and her hogband w en Jn th sT n  
soil city, A afw t 11, eke liB  and
rPCf iT®0 m CneSM pVfIC

Brucellosis Tests 
Set For October 17

Stata veterinarlana will be here 
October 17 to re-eertify Lynn 
coonty In the brucellocia control 
program. County Agent Bin Grif
fin h u  been notified by John H. 
Wilbor J r , of- the Texu Animal 
Health Cemmiaslott.

Inmn eoanty had baaa eartlflcd 
tor a tkraa yaar period, and the 

will ba b a n  to 
io r raaetora.
^Ifial eattl e t n  b a n  re- 

Mr. OriOta igya. 
iwMM l i to  daaira
taat Mk. Qtlffht

IM randtjr af Tesw farmanaat 
HM M UM  In pa- 
m bSk km m m  and 
: talbl i t e  UM.

EVANGELIST RAY DAVIS

Chorch Of Christ
Meeting Planned

•
The Tahoka (Hiurch of Christ 

begins a gospel meeting next 
Monday, September 12, whkh will 
continue throujgh the Sunday tar 
vices, September 18th.

The' speaker for each service 
will he W. T. Hamilton, asiniatei 
for the Garland Street Church of 
Christ in Plainview. Mr. Hamilton 
h u  aerved this Plainview church 
for about two years, prior to which 
he served u  minister for the 
Downtoem Church of Christ in 
Lameu for about 10 years.

Widely known as an outstand 
ing evangelist, Mr. Hamilton hat 
preached the gospel In several 
states, and h u  also been a con 
sistent speaker for collegs lec 
tureships and teacher training a»  
tivities. He may be remembered 
at the radio speaker for the many 
years be was in Lameu, and still 
bait regular speaking engagements 
on radio.

(Continued on Back Page)

More rain this Wednesday and 
Thursday, showers and hail last 
Saturday have again slowed crop 
maturity and done some damage 
to Lynn crops.

Hail lu t  Saturday afternoon 
badly damaged the crop of E. R. 
Blakney, three m ilu north of New 
Home, 'and u v e n l other crops in 
the area including the W. S. Ja*. 
per section, crops of A. W. Jobe, 
and others. Light ' hail "pedted 
up” othar crops in the northwMk 
part of th* county.

In tha rain Saturday, accompan
ied by high winds, Tahoka r e 
ceived .76 inch in a hard down
pour.

Wednesday afternoon, Tahoka 
received .25 inch, while son* 
a reu  to the south receivad 
to .6 inch. Thursday morning to 
7;S0 o’clock, light rain whidi 
started falling at 4:30 a. m. 
measured another J25 inch.

A reu south of town reportod 
heavier fall. Alao, north of town 
the rain w u  reported heavier, 
much of it from a hard abowar 
before 8:00 a. m.

Cotton h u  been doing exceed
ingly' well over most of the coun
ty, although some burned cotton 
w u  too far gone to respond fully 
to the late rains. With favorable 
conditions from here on out, some 
are predicting a bale average over 
tbe county. There are about 118,* 
000 acTM in cotton this year.

There have been aome com
plaints of cotton holla turning 
black from aome disuse or from 
too much wet wuther.

Hail nearly two weeks afo 
wrecked several hundred acru  of 
crops east and aoutbeast of Draw, 
and a large area from ODonnell 
north in a half-moon circle to 
two m ilu east of Wells and up 
to the T-Bar community and end
ing at tha Pred McGinty section 
on the ODonncll Highsray.

Where dry enough, many farm-

riKtor .of Uiduateia^ Devalopiaeol 
Corpototion at Alafnagordl BifWre 
returning to Tech a fewjiears &90.

Grassland Holding 
Nazarene Meeting

Brangaliat Ray Devis will be 
praneblng aH next week, Monday 
through Bttnday, Sept 11-18, at 
Graatfand Church of the Naur- 
coe, evening aervk u  only at 7J0  
o’doek.

Rev. Davis h u  beea hi full time 
erangilist 'srorfc 12 yean, and 

to that piitored d rarchu In 
Leulslani; Idabe, and

X. A. Kaurlinfi is the new 
«f th* OnaalsBd Church.

New Home Baptist 
Revived Next Week
' The New Home Baptist Omrch 

will be engsged in a revival m u t
ing next w uk. Sept 11 through 
Sept 18. announcu R*v. Royce 
Calhoun, minister.

Rev. C. Bullard Jones will ba 
th* guest speaker.

Tbe evangeiiat la mlnlator of 
tha First Baptist (Hiurch In Ridge 
City and U a fnduat*  of Louisi
ana Baptist College end New 
Orleans Baptist Theologiul Sem
inary.

Larry Edwards of Nsw Home 
wfll load the singing.

Bervkes wfll be beh) tw iu  
dally, at 7:45 a  m. -U 4  7J0 
o’doek eadi avsnlng.

A eordUl Isvttotkm li^ s ^ n d -  
ed to everyone to attoad Mm re

state Econorak Development ^  started combining maise 
Commiuion. and finally w u di | t)|i« p«st wuk, and all klnda of

goportsi wgrA coming In u  to tbe 
turn-out.

Some early 'maixe'humed up 
wuks ago, and some of theu  
fields have already b u n  plowed. 
A lot of other early maixe, how- 
aver, responded to the August 
rain and is producing all the way 
from 800 to 3,000 pounds. Late 
maiu should be cxullent, onlen 
too much rain prevents harvest.

This past wuk, some fanners 
were using Iske pumps to take 
water out of fields with good 
standing feed crops.

All in all, the maiu harvest is 
expected to be good, far better 
thM had ever b u n  anticipated.

A few dularc clear income 
from their milo could exceed their 
cotton income this year.

Rill Griffin Gets 
25-Year Award 
At State Meeting

BII) Griffin, county agent of 
Lynn county, w u  honored Thurs
day night at the Texu State Ex 
tension Servke Conferenu at 
A&M, College SUtlon, for 20 
years of urvke.

He was preunted a certificate 
by J. D. Prewit, pruident of 
Alpha Zeta Chapter (Texas) of 
Epsilon Sigma Phi, national Ex
tension society.

The citation reads: “Certificate 
of recognition to William O. Grif
fin for distinguished u rv iu  to 
the people of Texas'‘for valuable 
contributions toward the uhleve- 
ments in agriculture and home- 
making.”

Mr. Griffin and the new hoqie 
demonstration agent, MUs Ann 
Duncan, attended the conferenu.

MOVES INTO NEW HONE 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Forsythe 

last w uk moved into their new 
red brick home at 2004 North 
Eighth. The new raaidence h u  
th ru  bedrooms, two bathA living, 
room, deh, and other modern 
featuru.

rival

Football Captains 
Elected By Squad

Tahoka football squad h u  
elected tri-captalna for the cur
rent football season. Coach Don 
Smith announcu.

Tbay are Milton Edwards and 
Tommy KklweU, both linemen, 
and Mitchell Wflliama, quarter- 
buk. Edward* w u  all-district and 
all-South Plains last year, and 
Kidwell reuhred honorable men
tion on tbe alhdistriet^toam. All
th ru  are senion.

Two New Teachers 
In Local Schools

Two new teachers have b u n  
approved for the Tahoka school 
system, announus Supt. Harold 
Reynolds.

Lewis Meier has been employed 
to tu ch  two sections of chemis
try. He is attending,,Texas T ub  
and if an engineering major.

Mias Betty Edler, a Tahoka 
H i^  School graduate and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Edler, la the h i ^  acbool biology 
teacher and alao -toakhu junior 
high history. She attended West 
Texu State University in Canyon.

Taxu b u  45.6 percent of aU
U. S. oil raaerru.

Date Pradp. High Low
September 2 — 86 88
Septoatber 8 — ..78 85 84
September 4 .— 80 81
September 5 __ 88 80
September 6 ....~ 85 80
Septembu 7 _... J5 88 84
S ^ tem bu  8* ... J5 80 80

*Re*diag ct 7:10 A BA
Rainfall thii month, 1J8 fau. 
Rainfall thlAyaar, 12.H Iba

J
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G R A S S L A N D  N E W S
(fi> Mrs. O. H. Hoover) | ing lived at Draw 45 years. Mr.

Well, Old Sol has finally de- Luttrell baa been a member of 
led to show his face. Don’t this  ̂ Draw Methodist Church for 51 
■shine look and feel food. The. years.
aeds have about taken over but Mr. and Mrs. Louis McKay had'

_____ ______ ... ' i___ j  the ftm:these

Friday. September 9, 19W Mr. and Mrs. JC B. Wade of Fam
pa were also visitors.

Laveme and Ho<^e McCleskey 
and Rev. and Mrs. Rawlinfs had 
lunch Sunday with the W. L. 
Cribbles.

Several people from the f)nw 
community attended funeral ser 
v i ^  for J. L. Wheat in l.anieia 

We extend sympathy to
ily.tractors arill soon make as their guests over the weekend |

— shift of them and the crops) their children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-|.  t t  
^  something.; iel McKay and sons. Odessa; M r , * t ^

■rs. C. E. Short had two of her, and Mrs. Leon Gillespie and

Mrs. Amos Oemec, Jerry and
and Durl 

Mason attended the beautiful wed-
gvnmldsiiglilers visiting her over daughter, Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. 
fhn week end, Sherri and Salena Kenneth Wilson and children, La- 
Skaat of Tahoka. j mesa. ~-

I to .  laex McCrew and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barrington, 
J m » e  White and boys, Riekey. Kelly, KerL aad .Kinu.viaited in 
BHw Bob and Tim of Lamesa vis- the home of her parents, Mr. and

. ding of Larry Wilke and Martha

Med with the C. A. Walkers Wed- Mrs. Gus Sherrill of Draw, and

beet Odom aad children of Post. I Aten Sunday afternoon.
ViMtittg Mrs. C. C. Jones Suh-  ̂ Mrs. Nina Belle' Chapman . of 

d iy  Aem oon was her sister, Mrs.' Plainview was an overnight guest j

.'I Blodgett in Slaton Lutheran 
t Church last F r i ^  night.
I Jerry Gemer visited in the 
tome of the A. G. Mueler family 
W day  evening.

I Mrs. Emma Owens, Aluena Cook
i . U . . l t h l l r .  «>d Mr,.

Visiting in the Rusty Dean Barrington of CDonpell over the - -  , niek*d to cm
erne Sunday were Mr. and Mm Labor Day weekend. ^ peas to can
—  Odom and Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mrs Hoover visited Mrs. Ers^

day evening with Howard and
11 Carolyn Limmer and son Bryan

« _  0^ 1.4 : » i. 4V P J J  4 i in Slaton. The Limmers cameIvy..Touag of Post j of her mother Sunday and also
VlMting over the week end in spent the day Monday,

Ibh V. L. Melton tome were Mr. The children of Mr., and Mrs. 
end Mrs. Roy Short Pat Nealy o f. Tom Murray gathered in the Mur 
Danas, a dster of Mrs. Melton,' ray tome for a farewell-day Sun- 
CMrtos and Janette McCIeMcey aad day before Howard and Modena 
children. I. V. J. Melton and fam-, and children left Monday fdr Al- 
■y of Spade and Mr. and Mrs. buquerqoe. Reward will tMce a 
waiWr Difbree of Draw. j phirsleal there before foing to

lb .  and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell pssadena. Calif., to attend adiool. 
kshc moved to Tahoka after hav- The Odie Campbells. Vivian and

Larry Dillard of Post Lavonia and 
Tom Crutchfield of Lubbock spent 
the day Sunday in the J. F. Moore 
homd.

The H. E. Huffakert, the Tom 
Murrays and the W. L. Cribbles

IKH T'S n FR IT V
/ m m H O Q u e s n o m i

THE MOW BRAStlhS 
WHO EVER UVBDVUMTMf 

•TfBMMIMiB! 
Moweez NIP

A Ml OLBRAIN.'TMh 
^ m z m x x jB c r  
RB>fZe0ENTEO OMV oeeuopoNB PmCSNTHM,
B0PVWB6HT!

back to the Gerners and ate 
watermelon and aandwiebes. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
WUke.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson spent 
Sunday in Midland with G. C.’s 
lirother and family. Herbert 'and 
Laura Watson of Abernathy came 
down and went with them. Laura 
and Herbert lived in the Graaa- 
land community several years 
ago.

Kenneth and Judy Gemer of 
Houston. Laura and Louise Ger- 
ner visited their parents, the 
Amos Geroert and brother Jerry. 
Jerry is in the Marine Corps and

attended church in ^ t  Sundayl others visiting
were Charles Huffman of Post,night when Howard Conrad show'

ed pictTO  of his ta I ot
Mrs. W. A. Oden visited In the Lubbock. They aU attended church 

Hwver home S ^ a y  evening | s„aday in SUton and had lunch 
Visitor, in the H. E. Huffsker, „  cafeterU.

"  Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gemer.were Howard and Modena Conrad

See It At
First Baptist Church

7:45 P.M.
Wednesday, Sept. 14

and family, the T. J. Murrays, and 
the Kenneth Huffsker family. 
Saturday the Huffaker*a d a n g e r , 
Norma. Lou Johnston and two 
boys and the Hubert Webbs and 
children of Colorado Springs came 
for a visit. Sunday night Timmy 
Johnson was in overnight fuest 
of Brad Huffsker.

Joy and Glen Huffsker are va
cationing in Pecos. Happy Und
ings, folki.

Mrs. Nancy Freeman of Denver 
City and Mrs. Lucy Cunningham 
of Graaaland spent several days 
with their brother, J. W. W arri^  
He U some better at this writing.

Turner went boat riding and aki- 
Ing late Sunday at Lake Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvina Cook are here 

I visiting the A. G. Muellers. The 
ladies are A  G.’s alstera.

BUTS LIBBABT BOOKS
The Tahoka Horae Demonstra

tion Club has purchased a set of 
encyclopedia for the Lynn County 
Library, according to Mrt. A. J. 
Kaddats, librarian. A previous an
nouncement stated that the Taho
ka Young Homemakers had made 
the donation. .

^  L0Nfi£^Rl^EyB7

lOL 
VWtCR SPOM

IDOKFVkMM 
m f  •pBoiM NEW arv
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C E N T R A L  N E W S
(By Mrs. R. L. Craig)

Labor Day moat of the farmers 
in our community were working 
In their fields trying to get their 
crops cleaned .out. Weeds are 
getting a head start after all the 
rain we’ve had. Moaquitoas are 
also real bad out our way.

Ready W inter
STAR TIRE SALE

trfL O N  aVPBIt PREMIUM “MtT 
TRIPLE STAR -lOCT WHITE WALL (  FuU 4-Plif)

UST FUCK, EACH FED. TAX
BALK FtlCK, KACa 

PlM Fed. Tax

7.75-7.50x14 161.00 . *12.20

8.25-8.00x14 . $67.30 .$2.36

8.56-8.50x14 $72.00 „ „ $2.57.

8.85-9.00x14 ?76.75 „„$2.84.

7.76-6.70x15 - $61.00 ̂_  $2.21

&15-7.10X15 __ $67.30 ... ..$2.35-

8.45-7.60x15 $72.00 $2.55

8.85-9.00x15 $80.40. $2.78.

on sale at 
on sale at

on sale at

on sale at

S23J5
42185
426.35
427.85
42345
42185
42645
42845

OTMER if—PfN ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS SALE!

The Above Prices Include Balancing
AND OLD TIRE TOUB CAB

ALiSO^“

A Big S a vN  ^  Take-Off Tires
2-3.85-9.00x15 White Side U. S^Royal Tires, each — 119.96
6--8 86-900x14 Black Goodyear Tires, ea ch ------------- $15.00
4- 816-7.1.0x15 White Side Goodyear Tires, each------ $17.50
1- -8 56-8.50x14 White Side Fllwstone T ires----------- A17.60
1-A60X14 Wldd White Side US Royal T ir e -----------$16.00
1—8.60x14 Black Firestone T ir e ....................... ........... $16.W
1—8.86-9.00x14 W hite Side Silvertown Tire ------------ $19.95

W H A R TO N  M OTOR, Inc.
TAHOKA, R X A 8

Rev. Jeu  DeBord of Lubbock, 
who has been our pastor at Cen
tral Baptist Church for the past 
two years, has been called to a 
BaptUt Church near Lamesa. He 
and his family moved to Lamesa 
last week. We invite everyone to 
attend Sunday School Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.

Ruby Ray reports her father, 
H. D. GarUnan, who has been in 
a Spur HospiUL is still not able 
to go tome. He U reported to ba 
about the same.

Mrs. J. E. Ramsey from ’Tahoka 
vUited with to r son and dau^- 
tcr-in-Uw, J. B. and Fay Ramsey 
Saturday.
I Paul and Jerry York from Bry
an visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mra.'-J. R. Huddleston over the 
weekend. Jerry’s mother. Montie, 
returned home Friday from the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa 
but is still having some trouble 
with her ear.

Lavernc McCleskey visited with 
Mrs. Elmer Gray Thursdey morn
ing.

Lester Gray from Sundown via- 
Hed his parents Thnrsdey, the 
Elmar Grays. Crape a n  lupockad 
to be good around' Sundown, but 
some hail fell out the Gray way 
Wednesday night.

Mary Lee Laws and children 
aad Kathy Warran and chiklrtn 

.visited at Newmoore Friday with 
the A. W. Sniders.

Boel and Mablc Smith went to 
PUlnview Friday and visited Mra. 
H. A  Hood in the Heritefe Nurs
ing Home. Mrs. Hood’s eyesight is 
felling and is able to to  out of 
bed part of the time.

Mrs. Patsy O i l f  went to Lub
bock Saturday aad took bar son, 
Joe, beck to Weal Taxea Hoapital 
for a checkup. He has been having 
inner ear trouble.

Bedty Ingle of TUioka spent 
Saturday with Ruth Ingle. ’Ilie 
two ladies canoed blackeye peas.

Charlie and Vivien Craig spent 
Wednesday night in Tahoka with 
their eon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Craig and family.

Clifford Laws visited his grand- 
paroata, Mr. aad Mrs. B. A. 
Weatherby ia Lamaaa last week. 
He returned home Thuiaday .to 
start to Khool.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bush made 
a bttriaeM trip 1e Hcrmleigll oat 
day last w tk  a a i feported crops 
dowa that way ire  to tter than 
thajr had been la several yaen.

Kathy Warrea, Bhella ahd Peta 
from Cortex, Colo., visited from 
iSiesday until Sattuday wHh her 
sister and family, the Dean Lews. 
Mary Lee look her Miter to La- 
meaa Saturday arhere she will 
^ en d  aeveral days with her per 
ante before returning to her home.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sbeikay Yeung 
and children from Midland vis
ited Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jurd Young Suaday night and 
Monday. Jurd returned beaae 
konday morning from G am  Me
morial Hospital where he had 
been hospitalised since tant Fri
day. Wa are heptng that he will 
to  feeling lota better reel toon.

Dorothy Craig, Cindy and Karea 
o l .  Tahoka vlaliad Sunday after 

noon with the B. L. Craip. Karen

spent Sunday night with her 
grandmother -Craig and helped 
her hang window curtains, hoe 
weeds in the yard, and made some 
real nice chocolate drop cookies.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. A. Pendleton in Tahoka over 

I the Labor Day weekend were her
son. Dee and wife, Mary Evelyn 
and children from Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sport Pendleton and 
Patti from Brownfield.

Those viaiting with Charlie and 
Vivian ‘Creig Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bubble Linda^ and family. 
Sterling. Coh>.; Mrs. Patsy Motley, 
Kermit; Mr. and Mrt. Bill Zack- 
rey and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Lindsey and family, all of 
Jal. N. M.; Mr. and Mrt. Winford 
Craig and children, Tahoka; and 
Mr. and Mrt. Waylend Craig and 
family from ODonnell. They all 
fixed lunch and went to Macken- 
de Park.

Sunday afternoon some of the 
folks went to Methodist Hospital 
and visited Stephens Lindsey who 
was aerioualy hurt in an accident 
at Jal recently. He was sent to 
Lubbock for special treatment and 
U reported to to  better at this 
time. Ha if the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Lindsey.

Margie Young and daughter. 
Tammy, and son John from Mid
land visited a while Monday with 
Mrs. Craig.

Miletd Gray fTOm Gnnbetry 
vlatted hie hrether and wife, Mr. 
and Mra. Elmer Gray Sataidny. 
Mrs. Gray left by p l ^  Monday 
for Houetoo for a checkup. KImer 
wiU stay with hit daughter and 
•on-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Shedd hi Pod while his wife Is 
away. Mrs. Gray has been hocplL 
allied many times recand y. May 

I God blcei tor. We widi fo» her 
I a apeedy recovery and hope 
beck home reel seen.

Ivy Young from Pod vldted 
Saturday with her sister. Mrs. C. 
C  Jooes.

Mrs. R. D. DanieU vidted with 
Mrs. A. B. Bush a while Monday 
evaniag.

Mix-Up League 
Starts Fall Play

Members of the New Home Mix- 
ups began their fall league Sat
urday night at 8:00 o’clock at Oak- 
wood Lanee ia Lubtoek. Eight 
teams are entered in comiietition.

The only team winning four
games w u  the SoaMtimea. Billy
Ray Smith had high game of 190 
for the winners and Dick Turner 
had high series of 504. Jodie Hal
ford led the losers, the Gutters 
and (kqrt, with a 108 game and 
425 aeries.

‘The Old Proa collected three
games from the Rolling Stones
and were led by Wayne Price’s 
204 garar afid 551 series. L. F. 
Taylor led the Rolling Stones 
with a fine 178 game and 471 ser
ies.

Adrian Evans led the Old Folks

three games pad the Night Owls 
with a 188 game and 400 aeries. 
Helen Lee Peak put up a good 
fight for her team when she rolled 
a 180 game and 515 series.

Splitting two games each were 
the Aces and the Lhreoaks. Loret- 
U Tekell led the Aces with a 167 
game aad 466 aeries. A. C. FU- 
Uagim led the Liveoaka with a 
168 game and aerlea of 420.

Gerald Huffsker left Thursday 
for Texas University In Austin 
where he is studying law. He has 
been working at Rutherford’a.

FIB8T METHODIST CHURCH

RevrHugh Daniel, Pastor -
Sunday School ............. ......
Morning W ordilp------ - l l d i
MYF .............. ................  - -  5-JO
Evening Worahlp — ........— 6J 6

COLOR TV

The NARWABO •81X412gM
Chsnnlf^ AiMtlCAii t%l9d Ml 
aSth iariy Ameiteen shAed galery 
and poet apod tags. In ganulne 
Maple veneers and select 
herdiraod eoOds. 0* Oval twin-cone 
apeaher. VHF/UHF tpodte Pand.

$569.95

H A N D C R A F T E D
Built Better to Last Longer

HANOCflAPTtO COLOe CHAtHt No PHntod Oradtsl 
No prodacdoo Bhortntal 100% Handwtod far grantor

fe
•UPtR OOLO WOfO QUARD TUMlie 8TBTKB wltk 
tiiitodTs Gold Coataeto for loagar TY tU , puator 
pletan dablltyt *ad altrs ssadrive
IBNBHIMK* COtOe nCTUMTVM witha I'krproavp

for trm tfip
dopondobUty,,, 

why net 
get (A* B e st I

Hamihon
Furniture and Appliance

IS THE BIBLE YOUlt GUIDE 
H deserves in your thinking? 
tog to God? - If you are aar 
God’s win for man aa ravaalad

IN LIFE? Doaa the Word of God occupy tbe^place of Importance 
la your every action motivated by a desire to to  weD-plaas- 

I of poar aalvatiea, you will want to now more abotft 
in the Bibla. The Bible will to  the aource of every leroon to be 

preeeated by . . .

W. T. HAMILTON
Minister, Plainview, Texas

to our

Cospel Meeting
Sopteaber 12-18

Wê dajm: 10:00 Am. 
7 JO p. m.

Sundays:
Bible flaaati O:06 a. m.
Morning worship 10:00 Am.
Kvening worship 7:00 p.m.

W. T. Hamilton
Itiiilstor 0artan2'8lroet Church 

of Christ, Plainview, Texaa 
Badlo 8|)edc8r, and Avthor

53̂  Church of Chrkt
tSSO Lockwood Tahoka, Taxaa
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B. U  Pork9rs Have 
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker oh- 
Mired their n th  wedding anni- 
▼ersary Friday at their home here 
when all but two of their child
ren, other relatives and friends, 
totaling 17, came in for an even
ing dinner.

The Paihers have lived in Lynn 
county 44 years, coming here 
frtmi Lampasas in 1822.

He served as a peace officer at 
O’Donnell several years, was 
elected sheriff of Lynn county 
and served in ‘this office 12 years, 
from 1820 to 1042. Until retiring 
last March 31, he had for 24 years 
been Inspector in this area of 
West Texas for the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattlemen’s Associa
tion.

Four generations were present 
at the reunion.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. (Alice Jewel) Knox 
and daughter Judy of Post and 
daughter Janie of (hiicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry Fischer and two 
daughters of Lubbochi^Mr. and 
Mrs. Dea Parker and two children 
of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Pug 
Parker and two daughters of Ta- 
hoka; and Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Parker and daughter Cynthia of 
Tahoka and daughter, Mrs. Kay 
Burkhart and baby son of Okla
homa City; also boy friends of 
two girls, and friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vaughn, who eanm 
op from Brownwood.

Homer Parker of Brownfield 
.and B. L. Parker of Austin were 
unable to be present. .

BRIDGE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge 

Tuesday night at T-Bar (Country 
Club were:

Mrs. Bill Lumaden and Mrs.'D. 
W. Gaignat, first; Mrs. Jess Gur
ley and Mrs. Maurice Small, sec
ond; Johnny Wells and Mrs. 
Frank Htn, third.

P^i^nt-Teachers Association Holds First 
Meeting Of School Year, Plans Year’s Work

The firat'^regular meeting for 
the 1866-67 school year of the 
Tahoka P-TA was called to order 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday night by 
Mrs. Robert E. Abbe, president. 
Rev. Jim Turner of the First

be both interesting and construc
tive.

Mr. Reynolds took charge and 
gave "A Look Inside Our 
Schools”. He explained what it 
takes to provide schooling fbr our

MISS CHARLOTTE HEARS

Miss Mears Will 
Marry In October

Baptist Church gave the invoca-. children, and that our school is 
' tion. ; run by a board of education made
* Mrs. Ralph Beistle read the up of seven men elected by the 

minutes and this was followed by people in the district. He also 
I a treasurer’s report by Robert gave some statistics and explained 
1 Edwards. . .  some parts of the federal pro-
! Committee chairmen and offi- gram. The federal government is 
I cers were introduced by Mrs.j fast becoming a large part of our

^Chapman Reunion 
Is Held Sunday

(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)
The descendants of the late 

Hardy and Lena Oupman had 
their annual family reunion in the 
Tahoka Community Center Sun
day, Sept. 4.

Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wheeler, 

Center, Texas; Mr. .and Mrs. C. 
B. Sargent, Orange, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Norman and child- 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Billie L. Thom 
as and boys, Mr. and' Mrs. Jim 
Norman. Jimmy, Jamie, Jorita 
and Joy. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Childs, Julia, Nedra and Janet

The Lynn Cpunty News, Tahoka, Texas Friday,

Movie A t First 
Baptist Wednesday

the Sth Dimension”in

MRS. C. T. TANKRRBUnrS 
GRANDSON IS IN PACIFIC 

Mrs. C. T. Tankersley ia pewai 
of a grandson, Eus. Roy (Baddy)

wiU be shown at the First B a p t i s t , Rutland UI. son of Mr. and Mnx.  ̂
ChurchXWednesday. Sept 14. at (Pansy) Rutland of Wne%
7:46 p. m. The feature was pre- [ S*yj aboard thu
sented at the New York World’s serving in Pacific.
Fair when over a million saw the ; Bundy has-been assigned to the 
presenUtion at the Billy Graham Commadore’s staff and helps

' Abbe. Each of these persons was 
j given a tag to wear to identify 
• them and their particular Job, as

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mears o f , were all the teachers present, 
route 1, Wilson, announce the en-‘ Chairmen are: telephone, Mrs. 
gagement and approaching mar-, Elmei" Owens; budget and finance, 
riage of their dgygjiter, Charlotte i Robert Edwards; spiritual educa- 
Janett Mean to Scott Allen Ed “on. Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter; child | makes it possible»for them to rn.l

educational eystem and will prob
ably become more so.

Mr. Reynolds told of some of 
the changes which have come 
about since 1864. (1) For in
stance, a speech and hearing unit 
for children with these defects

Pavilion. ,
With Evangelist Billy Graham, 

the audience will embark on a 
breath-taking Journey through the 
four-dimensional world of space 
and time into the realm of the 
fifth dimension, the dimension r* 
the Spirit. It will be an unforget-

ordinate naval gunfire, air s trfta^  
and artillery fin .

Hein keep Tahoka eleaat

Mrs. Eva Childs, Mrs. Zuella I table experience during which 
Thomas, Mrs. Maude Thomas, j  «eeh person will encounter the

A 4 . ^ .  FV W« « « ________  . .  . ___ .  . ..................................... ..

wards, so r  of My. and Mrs. Her- 
mon Edwards of 8222 26lh St., 
Lubbock.

The couple has set October 13 
for their wedding date, with the 
ceremony to be performed in the 
First Baptist Church in Wilson.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wilson High School, has attended 
^Texas Tech, and is employed at 
Latham’s Department Store in 
Lubbock.

Edwards is a graduate of Smyer 
High School, is a senior at Texas 
Tech, and is employed at Harrod 
Music Company in Lubbock.

Ehn Aten, Mrs. O. H. Hoover, all 
of Post.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Burk. Jack and Mike. Bernice 
Shepherd. Dete and Harley Hen
derson. Mrs. M. L. Thomas, all of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Chapman. Gregg, and Gall, Browi^ 
field; Mrs. Jack Clark and Janna, 

and Mrs. George Shelton,
Jim beiii m lded^eiFTo'r th n S u ca”  1 •nd Mn. m to  Cross^ everyone to see these two presen-

welfare and citizenship, Mrs. c e i^  therapW* (2)^Aisp there has
Othell Meeks; music, Mrs. Jim been a«lded Re^^Tor the educa i-i^ . Forrest Chapman
Littlefield; legislator, Mrs. Tom-1 able mental retarded student in y .  n ,., j  ^  ’
mie Graves; safety and civil de-  ̂ South Elementary. (3) In 1864, Belle Chap-
fense, Mrs. Sidney Pistons; mem- Junior High p i « g ^  was organ- man, Mr. and Mrs Claude Chao
bershlp, Mrs. Lionel Miller; bos- ized and consists of seventh and Dennis. Clsudis Aim rwhiu.
pitaUty, Mrs. Harold Reynoidt; eighth grades, and this parUcular; ,pd Thame all of Plalnview
projects, Mrs. R. L. Warren; pro*; unit has a developed menUl read 
gram, Mrs. A. M. Bray; health and' ing program.

living (Christ and Joining the un
ending procession of those who, 
in every generation and culture, 
have discovered the real meaning 
and purpose of life.

A second feature, “Copenha
gen.” will also be shown: the story 
o f/a  city touched by the power 
of.God

A warm welcome is extended to

tations by World Wide Pictures.

ATTENDS HOU8EPARTY 
Mrs. Royce (Karen) Calhoun of 

New Home attended the house- 
party last' week at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor, a girl’s college at Belton.

Attend The Ballgame Fridayl

J. D avis A rm isftad , O . D.

Raym ond M . Ba^on, O . D.
Optometrists

N o vtila  D tw hurtf, M . A .
Beading Teacher

Talcs PIsaturs In 
Announcing fits Aseociation of

W. Wlaland. O. D.
In the Practice of Optom etry

 ̂Armistead Vision-Reading Center

mental health, Mrs. O. H. War
ren; year book and publications, 
Mrs. J. D. Atwell; education for 
family living, Mrs. Martin White.

Officers are president, Mrs. 
Robert E. Abbe; first vice presi
dent, A. M. Bray; second vice 
president. Mrs. Maurice Bray; 
third vice president, Mrs. Alton 
Kelley; secretary, Mrs. Ralph 
Beistle; treasurer, Robert Ed- 
wards; parliamentarian, Mrs. Inez 
Jenkins; historian and publicity,! 
Mrs. Hilton Wood.

Some recommendations were 
reed for amending the by-laws 
which will be brought to a vote 
in October. Tbeee were: (1) Mem-

Following the program, Mr. 
Reynolds asked the principals of 
all three schools to introduce 
their teachers.

The next meeting of the P-TA 
will be the first Tuesday in Octo
ber at 7:30 p. m. in the school 
cafeteria. The program will be an 
explanation of the new reading 
program and should be very in
teresting and worthwhile to every 
parent.

! O’Donnell Club 
Elects Officers ‘

The O'Donnell Young Home
makers mot Thursday night. Sept.

bershlp and dues he changed to ll, in the Home Economics dept. 
$1J0; (2) Concerning officers and | Sixteen of the members were 
that elections be changed from; present.
March to February.

The propoeod budget was then 
presented.

Some interesting recommenda
tions were made by the executive 
board and these were voted on 
and passed. They suggested each 
room have a representative to 
promote interest in P-TA and keep

A most impressive installation 
of new officers opened the meet
ing. Mris. Harold Sanders, retiring 
president inataDed the new offi
cers, those being: Mrs. Jim Burk
ett, president; Mrs. Tommy Gar- 
denhire. vies president; Mrs 
David Franklin, secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. Bobby Cox. reporter-his
torian; and Mn. Harold Sanders.

Traci and Dan. Meadow; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wardlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Pk>odwor«h, Rickey, 
Randy and Ronnie. o ' T.t<s 
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Gaude 
Thomas, Denver Gty.

LABOR DAT VISITORS 
Labor Day weekend visitors in 

the homes of Mrs. D. V. Smith 
i and Mrs. C. T. Oliver were thein 

Fleming. 1 niece and husband, Mr. and Mr

FMRM BUREAU 
MBURANCE INStn 

MORE THAN 2.000000 
CA.R8 AND TRUCKS 
ONOUROmSIB , 
AND HI6HWAY8

Raymond Cadwallader r* ' ort 
Worth, a friend, Mrs. r .  E. Ross! 
of Mineral Wells, also Mr. Smith’" 
nephews, Mr. and Mrs. |

BplD-dsls oovarapi Aid ifll MB

Perkins Reunion 
Held At Plains

Members of .the Perkins family 
met in Plains Sunday, Sept 4. 
for a family reunion.

Attending the event were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Perkins. Tahoka; 
Miss Jerry Perkins. NashvUle, 
Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. C  C. Perkins 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Per
kins and daughtcri. Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Perkins and ton. 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Stewart Lubbock; Mrs. Preston 
Adaau and daushter, Denver Gty; 
Mrs. Beatrice .Brown and grand- 
aon, Amarillo.

2132 SOfh St. Lubbock SH 7.1435
Vkmal AnolyMs • iffeeHve Readlef Treinlnf * Ceoteef

evoryone informed. Another s 
Uon was to provide sweets for | periiamentarian' 
the teachers during their coffee' Mrs. Jim Burkett gave the In- 
hreaks. Last, there is to iw a toy | spirational talk for the aneeting. 
“Bulldog” awarded to the room* It was reported that nineteen 
having the most psrents at the! members had pre-registered for 
October P-TA meeting. { the srea convention to be heM

This “B ulldor will be pasaed Snyder Sept. 17. Several of the 
each following month to the room ‘ nreeent a Ulcat O i
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with most parents present at the 
meeUngs. children should cn 
Joy this as it will provide a spirit 
of competition and should be lots 
of fun for ell desses.

Girls from Mrs. Hegi’s desses 
kept thd shmU cWldrsn. If the 
need arises, auethcr room may be 
kept open as a “study room” for 
eWkiren with howiework. This will 
give older ones a chance to study 
while the small children play. Al
so all parenta have an opportun- 

attend these meetings.
A. M. Bray waa intro

duced. and she ia turn introduced 
the speaker, Harold Reynotda, 
superintendent. She also u r ^  all 
parents to attend the monthly 
P-TA mcctingB, both mothers and 

KAi fathers. The meetings will be held 
F  ] j to an hour and refreehments 

served after each meeting for 
those who wish to stay and visit 
The programs planned promise to

at the eonvention.
Plans were made to operate a 

concessioR booth at the upcoming 
Young Fanners farm sale to be 
held in October.

Mrs. Tommy Gardenhire report
ed that the first laoeon of the Red 
Ooss Flint Aid eouree is to he 
held Sept •  ia the school cafo- 
taria. Mr. Pat Patterson of Taho
ka will conduct (he eouree.

The meeting closed with the 
reading of the Young Homemek 
ers creed. Refreehments of cook
ies, browniea, and cokea watt 
served by Mrs. Bubs Allen and 
Mrs. Freddy James.

NOnCB—
INTERESTED BOWLEIS

If you ere interested ia bowling 
ia a couples league ia Lubbock, 
please contact Morris Bingham at 
886-4647 after 6:00 p. m. on or 
before September 14Ui.

Smith of Downey, Calif., and Er
vin Smith of Seagravea.

CABD OF THANKS 
My husband Joins me in saying 

thanks to all of you. Words can
not express appreciation for tkc 
wonderful prayers, food, visits, 
cards, flowers end other kind 
deeds shown us during my recent 
accident and the lose of our 
brother-in-law. Again we say 
thanks. May God bless etch and 
everyone.—Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
(Arthur) Adams. Itp

ddw sanies svsilsbls m 
Intel, las im r toed fans iarsai MBNten 
ip R  May. YaeT ted oel In t hate Iks Nte 
nm  u lf f  s ulas Id kmgs On fm m  §am m

FARM BVREAV 
INSURANCE

AGENTS 
J. D. Atwell 
Milton Evans 
Buddy Aaron

Phone 88S4330 TaboU, Tte

•*tveftl«ti»f r*\€*

FIRST BAFTISI CHUROI 
Wilaeo. Texas

Snndur S d m e l______ .  0:46«.m
Mornteg WoeteUp 10:46 a. IV
Tralalas Untea -- . tSO p. m
Bvenlas W orship___ _ .. S.-46 e . (&

Uly Hundley Ctarcle .... 
Buaineee Wotuen*e

.  7K)0 p. m

CIrde ............ ........ . 7:00 p m
teinbeem. aA*U, RA*! . 4B0 p m

Mld-Wuek S e td e e ___ - 0:00 p.m
Bluucku Q m uu Ctocie
_______ J __________

.  tB 0 a.m

We’re. Backing You, Bulldogs!

C A R m K
Snaurtly tnilored two-«yclct tie styled of 

•oft new fabric in'crisp aunimn hues.
A per tea  compenioo 

to your 
FeUcMiml

O I P A S t MI N t  %TOte|

Go, Bulldoirs, Go I.

ANNU AL MEETING
Members of the Federal Land Bank Association

of Tahoka

Saturday,, September lOth, at 8 o’clock 

Community Center Building

REFRESHMENTS MOVIE BUSINESS SESSION

T ’ T ' i
DOOR P ^ E S

Make preparations to attend

Federal Land Bank
of Tahoka

Watsons Attend 
Family Reunion

Mr. end Mrs. Herbert Watson 
of Abernathy came down Satur
day end visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Larry Monk, and then accoln- 
penied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Watson to lOdland on Sun
day for a Watson family reunion.

There were 38 relativM preeunt 
at the Midland reunkm.

Help keep our tows cleant

TRY
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FIRST FLASH ON CAMPUSI
BMk'to*eBmpus-bound7 You*rt first fltih on th« setno wHh tho grttttst 

ollikfo tf • !  timt «Te yn F  fSMOflli ptiiny moe. Mots pilr up psrftetfy wWi 
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Rainfall Record For Lynn County ISni^llPli
Totf Jam. Feb. U mx. April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. yilov.
1913 • • 1.02 1X8 1X8 10X9 X9 X3 XOl 9X5 4 o7 181914 .(a X7 .00 X06 X79 X64 4X4 XU 1.12
1915 joa 1.71 IJO 8.16 2X0 5X2 .65

V
9.70 4X2

Sira
28.07
S1.14

*Tahoka records for 1916 through 1928 are incomplete.
9116, 15.08 incbes; inT , 8.7S; 1918, 1119; ’ 1919, 31.61;show:

1922, 1499;
Lubbock recorii fair these years 

1180, 18.16; 11^ 16 72
192S, 26.17: 1924. 9.45; 1925, 2X75; 1936, 29.06; 1921 9J9; 1928, 19.74.'

1829momi
1932
1933
1934
1935 
1996
1937
1938 
1839
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952 
1963
1954
1955 
1056 
19ST
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964 
1985 
1966 

Korm.

16.73 
16J 3 
15J3 
25 JW 
15.56 
11J2 
1X75 
24.53 
20.64 
17.12 
1X49 
14.84 
40.00

.00

15.95
20X7
11.71 
14.51 
11.02
9.07

2183
17.00
10.71 
14X1
11.53 
13.86
17.08
10.08 
29.88 
17.78
24.54
20.71 
15.17 
17.49 
19.23 
1161 
16X6

1X2 3.01 X64 2.13 1.70 2X6 2X7%
(Clip And Sere Fot Future Reference)

.73 .70 18 60

New Home Youths 
A t Glorietta Meet

David Unfred and Diane New
man, both of New Home, attended 
a  qiecial BSU Week at Glorietta, 
N. M., last week, retum inf home 
Wednesday nifht.

David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
D. Unfred, was a representative 
from the Baptist Student Union 
frooi Texas Tech. Mias Newman, 
daafhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Newman, represented the BSU at 
Hardin-Sirnmons University, Abi-

Sonday, Aufust 2X the two 
wwnt.to Salida, Colo., and visited 
■ev. and Mrs. Paul McChinf and 
imtily, formerly of New Honm. 
TW McClunfs moved to Colorado 
In the eaily summer.

Texas Permanent School Fund 
in 1965 received 986,085.634 from 
the petroleum industry for, leaa^ 
rentals, bonuses, royalty payasents 
and a total of 9563,71X099 since
mx

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

The followinc menus will be 
served in the Tahoka school cafe
teria for the week of Sept 1X16, 
states Mrs. Warren Smith, super
visor:

Monday—Barbecue beef, but
tered potatoes, green beank, apple 
butter, roUs  ̂ butter and milk.

Tuesday—Viennas, kraut Enf* 
lish peas, sunglow salad, biscuits, 
butter, chocolate cake and milk.

Wednesday — Meat loaf with 
catsup, buttered potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, tossed salad, rolls, but
ter, honey and milk.

Thursday—Hamburgers, onions, 
lettuce, tomatoes, baked potato, 
cantaloupe, rice-coconut pudding 
and milk.

Friday—Pinto beans with pork, 
buttered cabbage, pickled beots, 
cornbread, peach pic, butter and  ̂
milk.

Highway Patrol 
Reports On Dates

There arcre - two traffic deaths 
in Lyo8 CaMfty as compared to 
the . m l - <8294 year average of 
six deaths, according to Sergeant 
A. E. Roberts of the Texas High
way Patrol for this area.

The Sergeant stated that 115 
counties had more deaths in̂  1965 
tlmn the previous three year aver
age. One hundred nineteen coun- 
t)ea had less deaths in 1968 than 
ilte previana tiiree year average. 
ISrenty «bi9itias had the same 
number of deaths In 1965 as the 
ppevious three year average.
; «iic largest increase in the 
dk^nber of deaths in 1965 over the 
ptevious tftpM year average was 
I t  iif Ohllas County. The largest 
^ 9crei&4^  the number of deaths 
la 1968 fibm the previous three 

r aveik^i was 12 In McLennan jaunty.
-TTie 1965One-fourth of the gasoline tax -wj-he 1965 death total for the 

is used for public education, the n  increase of 22
I deaths over the 1964 all time high 

of 'XOMf deafU. The Sergeant
balance for roads.

COMPACT-SPACE-SAVINa ANSWERS TO
your recori storage prablems

added, “srith this increase in traf
fic deathl R is a chaDenge which 
every responsible citiaen must ac
cept to do his best to reduce the 
traffk deaths on our streets and 
highways"

n w ifi fi N H
btlw led togri
fiM hi 696 bn.

Texas oil and gas dollars paid 
for 31 percent of the state cost 
of public education; 58 percent of 
state cost of teacher retirement, 
old-age alMsfancc, blind assist
ance, and hie te dependent child
ren in 1965.

■ .T '
Help keep Tahoka clean!

P I L 9

(3assified Ads
iQ h tI TO CLA88IFT

FOR RENT—̂  bedroom house on 
N or^ 5th, also 280-gal. butane 
tank for sale. Butch Ingle, phone 
327-5267. 80-2tc

oAlKra o re n m

THE NEWS

£300 Loakweed Phone 9984069 
•uaday Meetings

Bible Claseea ..............  9:00 a. m
MOralng Worahlp 1(M)0 a. a
Tonng Peeple’i  Class

and Men’s C lass------XOO p. a
Evening WnrshiP---------7:00 p. a

W eM A q t MeeUnp 
Mid-Week fafVlce 8:00 p. a .

HID

Band Boosters 
Plan Concessions 
Stand Operation

District Deputy 
At Pythian Meet

Tahoka Band Boosters met io 
their first meeting Thursday, 
Sept 1, in the band hall. They 
met with the new director and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Talmage.

The ladies met Tuesday morn
ing from 9:00 until 11:00 a. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Bryan Wright 
president of the Band Boosters. 
Mrs. Wright appoifited a oonc^ 
sioos stand committee, and ^  
pointed Mrs. E. W. Copclin to 
be in charge of the social hour 
for the visiting bands following | 
each home game. I

The concessions stand commit-1 
tee is composed of Mmes. R. W. 
Haley, D. R. Adamson, C. C. 
Jaquess, Floyds Hudgens and Roy 
Stephens.

Followinu-lirr the d a t ^  and 
najnes of cAcession stand work
ers;

HDgli gckoel Gaams
Sept IX**̂ ' ftt>sbyton: Mmes. 

Helen Jaquess, Joyce Hudgens, 
Dan Curry,'  Wilton Payne and 
Mary Wright.

Oct. 7, Post; Mmes. Pauline 
Stephens, Ann Wborton, Tommy 
Leverett, Ronald Sherrill, C. E. 
Boles and Betty Chury.

Oct 14, Kress: Mmes. Betty 
Owens, Helen Jaquess, B. A. 
Young, Olen Renfro, Lionel Mil
ler and Jean McCord.

Oct. 21, Coahoma: Mmes. Joyce 
Hudgens, O. D. Orr, FayeXever 
e t t  Doris Ashcraft Helen Ja
quess and J. R. Lambert.

Nov. 4, O’Donnell: Mrs. Mary 
Wright, Jo Belle Robinson. J. E. 
Dulin. Neely Bray, Jack Jaquess 
and Peggy Elliott.

Jr. High H eac Games
Sept. 13, Plains: Mmes. Joan 

Adamson. Ruth Raley, Ralph 
BeUtle. C. W. Burr. Elmer Rash 
and Mary Wright.

Oct 4, Slaton; Mmes. Pauline 
Stephens. Tommy Oliver, O. R. 
Parker, Emil Raindl, Harold 
Smith and Clyde Allen. ,

Oct IX Frenship: Mmes. Rob
ert Warren, Elmer p ro les. Alta 
Thomas, Paul Bafley, Troy War
ren and Mary W r i^ t

Nov. 1, P ^ :  Mmes. Macfcy

The Pythian Sisters met Tues
day evening with Ruth Benson, 
MEC presiding. AU officers were 
in their chairs.

Mrs. Eual Donavan, district 
deputy from Midland, made her 
official visit Three other ladies 
from Midland were also present.

Plans' for the up-coming District 
No. 10 Convention to be held at 
Midland on October 1st were dis
cussed. Lynn Tm pte will takt’x  
degree staff.

Mrs. Ruth-Cullen, Grand Chief 
of Texas, will make an .official 
visit in Midland Sept. 15 and in 
Big Spring Sept 19. All members 
of Lynn Temple are invited to 
attend.

Refreshments were served to 
the 19 members and four visitors 
by Dixie Payye. LnelTi* Wright 
Emma Halamlcek, Joy Lindly and 
Ruth Benson.—^Dorothy Kidwell, 
press correspondent

Debbie Wright In 
Twirling Festival

Student Council 
Plans Activities

Rebekahs Plan 
Friendship Night

A regular meeting of Tahoka 
Rebekah Lodge No. 209 will be 
held Tuesday night Sept. IS at 
8:00 p. m.

Friendship night win be ob
served with'visitors from the other 
lodges in the district expected to 
be present.

An interesting program has 
been planned and a salad supper 
will be served. All members are 
urged to attend and bring a cov
ered dish. Important business 
concerning purchase of a lodge 
hall will te  discussed also.— 
Leona Waldrip, reporter.

Miss Dobbie Wright daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wright it 
among the 38 girls from West 
Texas ‘and eastern New Mexico 
who are competing for honors as 
sweetheart of the ISth annual 
West Texas Twirling Festival.

The twirling event is one of 
several attractions of the 49th an
nual Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
to te  held In Lubbock Sept. 28 
Oct. 1.

The contestants, ranging in age 
from five to 17, are competing 
for the honor by photograph only. 
A sweetheart and four yunners-op 
will be selected. Photographs 
have been mailed to Tennessee 
Ernie Ford, who srill Judge the 
contest. Winners will te  named 
prior to the opening of the expo
sition. which will feature Ford 
and the Young American Singers 
in twice-daily appearances in Fair 
Park Coliseum. '

Tahoka High School Student 
Coondl had iU first meetlag 
day of last week.

The body decided different 
members of the Student Council 
will give the welieome and invoca
tion at each home footiudl game.

The following people have bepn 
assigned to game: Croabyton, Wen
dell Medlin and Lexi Adams; P8K. 
Ariene Stephens and Mary Beth 
Kiaer; Kress. Donna Riddle and 
Joe Jaquess; Coahoma, Sheila 
Tankersley and Karen Elliott; 
O’Donnell, selected from the best 
of the above.

JUNHW CLASS DANCE 
The Tahoka Junior Class par- 

' ents are sponsoring a dance Sat- 
' urday. Sept. 10, from 8:00 p. m.

until 12:00 midnight at the C ^ -  
' munity Center. Music will be 

furnished by the Klan. Admission 
is 91.00 and everyone is invited.

Mrs. Kirk Pitts of Earth and 
Mrs. Jewell Kuykendall of Brolrn- 
fleld were here Wednesday visit
ing Mrs. Pitts’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Tate.

The Texas petroleum industry 
pays 27 percent of all the vartous 
property taxes. ^

Help keep o«r tow» clean!

Mrs. Ina Faye Whaley was 
struck by a pickup Monday in the 
northeast part of the d ty  and was 
taken to Tahoka Clinic by a White 
ambulance for emergency treat- 
mebt

Turner, C. W. Leverett, Charles 
McAuley, Helen Jaquess, Jimmy 
Turner and Rush Dudgeon.

If you are unable to work, 
please contact Mrs. Bryan Wright 
or Mrs. C. C. Jaquess.

Tahoka Coadies Show

KCAS-1050

4:45 p. m. Every Friday

Listen Saturday morning for 
the delayed broadcast of 

Tahoka-Lorenzo game.

Thei

Complete Stock of

o m c E  s u m j E S
PET h

MU
KRAr

To meet almost any need.
Ma

L ^ e s ’ Bible Cluas ... 9:00 a.m.

T>y'a Little—

CLASSIFIED ADS
r

If you would like an economical method of reaching 
2,300 subscribers to The News . . .  If you want to buy, 

sell, rent, or have some service to offer . . . Phone 
008-4888. ' ’

The Lynn County News

ttur stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

LEi

' In fact. The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.
FRi

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS FRES

(k^nmercial Printing and Office Supplici

- .
Phone WYS4888

i--'-  ̂ \

' »

■
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E D N U irF O B B iS lG & llIS ?

ipnoLV'

Pioaly Wiggly No. 1 
Piggly Wiggly No. 2

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday 

With Purchase of 
$2.50 or More.

SHVRFiNE GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL

SWEET CORN 5

Go, Team, Go!
We’re backing: 

you
at Ixirenzo . . .  
and all during 

the season.

HOKMEL VIENNA

Sausage 2 ^
MRS. TUCKERS

.\NSOBTBD fXAVOKS

49c JELLO 2 35c Parker RoUs ^  25c
8VKZAN8 rmOZEN

m

/
FOLGERS

Attend The 
Games

“B” Team vs 
O’Donnell

There Thursday Night
Sept. 15 ^  Sept. 13

MORTOPrS FROZEN BEEF, CUiCKEN, TURKEY

%

Attend The 
Games
r

7th & 8th Grades 
vs. Plains

Here Tuesday Night

Coffee
ADGnuds
Pound—

SVREFINE FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

i  ^

6 0 z .
Caitt—

E ack -

PET NON-FAT DBT mUCT WATS ft 8N1CKES8ic
M1LK . . . . S ^  . . .79c  CANDY 10

CAMPBELL TOMATO

39c SOUP 2 cans . . .  25c
EEAFT lET PVFFEO

Marshmallows ^  19c
OKIE PAPEB

PLATES
48 C t

■MVBFEE8M 8ALTTNE

.. 49c Crackers 19c

11 P i G & t - v  W i G G L y ' 9  r o p O u 3 * ' t y

a  M EAT VALU ES
The Rnest Meats 

Anyudiere
FRESH GROUND

Lhs.-

LEAN & MEATY—FOR BARBECUING

IDEAL GRADE A

Med.
Doz.—

FOLGEBt INSTANT

COFFEE..
E B A f T  V A N IL L A

l i9  CARAMELS . . 3Sc
NEW HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

I* i

Size—

N

P ound-

FRESH BEEF

Liver GARDEN FRESH

FBESH HOME MADE

BAR-B-Q..

Lb.̂
SEA STAB

. 29c Fish Sticks .
WILSON Bologna, Pickle Loaf, HgfimrmU db Cheese

LUNCH (Oz.
'>1

fK c iy  m m f
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
FBBSI

uSS!) Poimd—

TOM ATOES L b .-
SALAD

Avocados .19c PEPPER L h . . . .  15c
COLORADO SWEET

Ears—



Classified Rates
per weri

For Bale or Trade

em  C M s «f n a n k s  ^  t u t
TOVB BOnC AND 

f AL nOOBDS—
tMo la fa home i la ,  

■taod hMl np to 1100 dappw  
MM bow, to protect poor Db 
■Bt popon, tMJO.
M dfener SUJmaetac tBtM 

oolp 914IB.
■etalcnft porttMo homo filing

FOR SALE — Beby bed, youth 
cbelr, play and feed table. Mrs. 
Ronald Sherrill, phone M6-4S40.

SO^e.

used

LTNM OOPWI' t  NEWg
CLESB'ADHBER shoots. lamtnat» 

you can apply yourself to 
uaeur and protod photogranlM^ 

cUppinfs. ID cards, 
I lists, mapA and other ralu- 
papers. Two OzlS sheets for 

•nts at The News.

HOME D O O K D Z I* ^  ~  
JounM l and Lodger books, 

a. The News-

USED COMBINES 
A few of over a dosen 

combines to choose from:
1969 C ll Gleaner 17,500
1098 A Gleaner $1A90
1096 R Gleaner $1450
1954 A Gleaner $790
Financing — Parts — Service 

Delivery
GALLOWAY IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY, INC.
Phone 806-247-2202 

West Hiway 60 Friona, Texas
904tc.

REAL ESTATE
OIL

A. M. CADE

L O O K !!!
Someone in this area needed to 
assume remainder of very small 
paymeftts on fine >

SPINET PIANO
Nothing doom—extended 1st pmt. 
Write immediately to:

“Credit Mgr.“
1041 E. Indian School Rd. 

Phoenix, Arisona
Itp.

\ ■

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Alton Cain Hardware A 
Furniture.

1063 PONTIAC 4-door Bonneville. 
Air and power. Very dean, with 
very good tires. Only $1690.00. 
McCord Motor Co.

QUIZ BOX
Q fm m o ti:  What should I'do in September?

t: One thing is fertiliaa lawns for vigorous growth 
aaason.

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and ItARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

V

Applicators Available
A Complete Line af Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB  Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS
EVERLAY Poultry Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TATU M  BROS.
ELEVATORS, INC.

Phone 998-4717 P. O. Box 1337

FOR SALE—One Scott Attwater 
16 hp outboard motor and 1996 
Chev. Wagon. Soe .Charlie Maaou, 
n o e  North 5th or caU 006-4855.

. 40-2tc.
FOR S A L B -^ ck̂ c range, g o ^  
condition. Emma Halapicek, 008- 
4312. 40-tfd.

Opportunities
]MAN OR WOMAN to succeed 

Rawleifh Dealer in Terry Co. <mt 
Dawson Co. Over 29 preferred and 
car neoemary, Can earn $125 and 
up per week from start. See OlUe 
Riddla, Boat 1, , Wilson, or write

ESTERBROOK cartridge'pen with 
six ink cartridges now $1.00 at 
The Newa,
FOR SALE — Upright freeser, 
$60.00, Pool Uble, $89.00, and 
electric range. Phone 704-2297, 
Naw Lynn. 47-Stp.
FOR SALE—Slightly used coron
et. Phone 00B4706. 47-tfc
HELP YOUR CHILD to help him- 
saH Buy World Book. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt phone 0084470. 48-tfe.
FOR SALE—1068 Buick, aU pow- 
ar, new Uree, reaaonable. Contact 
Happy Smith. 49-tfc.
FOR SALE — Bob-UU trade for 
sale, cheap. See at Gibson Motor 
Freight. '  44-tfe.
FOR SALE—46 f t  trailer houae 
with air conditioner and washer. 
$1790.00. Jim Applewhite. 46-tfc.
BATTERIES FOR SALE, $8.09 
exchange and up. White Auto 
Store. SS-tfe.
FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
and flowers. A foil line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 37-tfc.
FALL PRINTING—To make sure 
you have the forms you naad ta 
plenty of time for fall and winter, 
order your printing now. Offmt 
and letterpreas methods. Your 
home printer can fln your nteds. 
The Lyna County Newa.
FOR SALE—NoUry Saal (Lyna 
County) at The Nows.
FILE FOLDERS, both letter and 
lagal sisaa at Tha Newt.

Real Estate

Rawlelgh TXH-561-1145, Memphis, 
Tena. 48-9tp

Housewife—Be a FuUer-Ette 
Earn $29 to $90 a week^ working 
part time, servicing Fuller Brush 
customers. Need one lady for 
O’Donnell area. Write Mrs. Tln- 
ney, 8D Lubbock National Bldg., 
Lubbock. 404fc.

Lost dnd Found
LOST—^Blaek Angus heifer, w t 
about 400, strayed from Carroll 
Edwards place. Reward. Robert 
Edwarda; phone 0084210. 404fe.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Unfurnished bouse. 
Inquire at 3028 South 5th. 484tc
FOR RENT — Nice 4-room furn
ished apartment, bills paid, at 
1031 North Third. CaU 0084019 
after 9:00 p. m. S04feT
FOR RENT — Furnished house 
that is spk and span. Mrs. Ola 
Hughes, North Fourth and Ave. 
H. 4»4te.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, modem, 
utilities fumlahed. Lynn County 
Farm Bureau. 484fc.
FOR RENT —  Nice 3-room furn
ished house on North 8th. C. N. 
Woods. 44-tfe.
FOB RENT—three room furnish
ed sp a itecn t Mrs. R. "C. Forrea- 
tar, 1717 North First. S64fc.
FOR BENT—Cafe buUdlng and 
fixtures, good location la gtai dis
tric t T. L Tippit 3i4fc.

Miscellaneous
BRYANT SEED A DEUNTINQ 
wil) pick up fsrm en cottonseed 
anywhere. Two miles north Taho- 
ka. phone 9QB4407.. dOdfe.
HAND SAW FHJNO. Fix-It Shop. 
CecU Owen, 1624 N. 3rd. 9084770.

38tfe.
EDWARDS PEST CONTROL gets 
rid of ants, roaches, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 006-5069, Ta- 
hoka 2224 North 4th. 44-tfe.
IF YOU WANT t o  DRINE thaPs 
your business. If you want to stop, 
wt think we can help you. Juat 
Phoua 000482$, n r  you ure wak 
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt building. Main and North 
8th. ll-tcf.
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO. 
—New mattresses, renovating, aU 
kinds mattress work, new box 
springs, w m  trade. Free pickup 
and delivery. CaU Mia. W. P. 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 0064785.

434fc.
LEDGER SHEETS, aU tiaaa. alij 
tdoders, columnar pads, ring bind
ers and fUlars at Tha News.

at Tha Nasfa-

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka moata every 
Thursday at 0:00 p.m. at 
SW comer squam.
Noble Grand, J. O. White 
Sec., Maurice Jadnon.

FOB FABM'or HOME BMWBDB- 
itaolmaator, on*4mw«r uMtal fil
ing cabmat, $1486; atoal pacsonal 
cue, $989. Alao, card fUaa 3x9 ta 
1x9 foom 46 eanta to SIOJO. Tha

OFFICE SUPPLIES— The Nuwi 
carries a fairly eomplato Una of 
office mppUes, most itenu lo v tt 
than Lubbock prices.

UNDERWOOD portable^ typewrib 
er, old but la excettent condition j 
and writes well, $35.00. The News
DESK FDLINO lEAYS, WtfB M 
metal, OOe to $480. Tbo Naan. 
Munty economy.

STATED MEETHfOS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tnas- 
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Visitors wel
come. Ronald Roberts, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy, See^.

(By Mr 
New C 
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Long Terms Low Intorost

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

1̂ WWW

wifhwf ■

fioolrh— ping exporienco/

FOR RENT— SmaU unfumiahad 
homo at 1829 North 6th. Mrs. Wts 
Owen, phono 0184217. 28tfc.

FOR SALE—Fumisbad cabin at 
Boyd's Lodge, - on Lake Tboasas. I 
Phone 9084909. 90-tfc. |

4 room houae to be

FOR RENT — looms and apan- 
uiaats at Konshina Inn. 48-tfC

FOR SALE 
moved. CaU C. W. Skme at Wil
son. Texas after 6:00 p. m. 628 
2988. 48tfc
FOR SALE—Old Tahoka Feed 8 
Seed Building. Mescantile Finam 
cial Corpomtkm, BK> Hereantila 
Secusittoa Bldg , IB02 Main Bt. 
Dtllaa, Texas 79001. 24-4k
FOR SALE—3 bedroom house for 

• sale at 3010 North Sixth. Nice, 
; clean and modem. CaU 0084680.

404fc
' FOR SALE or RENT—5 room and 
bath with ntiUty, 1400 Ava. N. 
Contact Junior Marrett at Riddla 
Garage. 404le.

Wa a rt now alla ria i for aak
chaica lott ia tba a n d ^ ve Coon-
try O ab Addition. AD lots on
pavemant •

CUNT WALKEB AGENCY
Tahoka 48tfo

FOR SALE — 3 badroom brick 
home at 1910 Norfb Eighth. CaU
0084371 aftor 8KN p. m. 28tfc
FOR SALE—Two sloty house with
ilx lota OB FoM Hwy. (Contact
John Curry, 327-0087. 2S4fe
FOR SALE—% section Lynn'Ce. 
land. Good location, good land. 
Priced to son. J. B. (Rod) Brown.

Btfe.

CLASSIFIED IS FOR
1 7

FOR RENT—la d  I>«ril PoHshot 
to polish floors ihd a Olamosone 
D aetrk Bag Bmah to elaan car 
pata. Borden Davis Fum. A Hdwu.

104fe

J . L “R e T
Brown

BEAL ESTATE BBOKEB

Beecher Sherrod
Salaamao

BOX 918 — TAHOKA
Ph. 0084000 — J. B. 
Ph. 0084383 — B. F. ShaiTod

30 day fun  
f wiU be atstl 
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Monday n 
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schdol audit 
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to discuss 
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Th« kU o l SystBoi
BooklcMping and Tax Rtcord Book for 
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Faodar

North
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Furu
FUNER

LOOKING FOR A  GOOD USED CMRF
Wanted

WANTED—BsbysittlBg. day or| 
night Mrs. E. 6 . Madlin. 1617| 
North Sixth. Phone 008486S. Itp.
nONINO WANTED, 10 and 191 
cents. Phone 008 4084. H. M. 
Richey, 1639 So. MkL Ito. |
WANTED — Old boom to be 
moved, any con<Dtk>n. Pugh Houae 
Movers, O’Donnell, phone 4381 
3847. 48Jtl

ATTENIfON 
We buy aU kinds of acmp metal 
—paying good prioaa. Also buy 
and saU used cart. Wa buy bat- 
teriaa, copper, bram, alominmum 
and scrap iron. ' Taboka Anto 
Paria, $ blocks aoutb «f OourL 
bouse OB Avenue H. 484tp.
BONDED Rouse MovtoC. E. D 
Roberts. R t 1, Box 7, Slstou, 
Texas. Phone VA 84611 S8 tfe
Wa do PICTUEB FRAMINO. aO 
siaaa. Borden Davis Hardwam A 
Furaitutu. SS4fo
OFFICB MACHINES saloa and 
servlea on typewriters, adding 
macMiiea, calculators and cash 
registers. Repelr man here each 
Friday; qniaker servlea on- emer
gencies. ITie News.

WANTED daptto tsmk fbnpilns 
and service ststien settling tank 

■eulag. Can 0. A. CrotwsQ. 
pbone M84040 # 4 ia

1965 Ford 4-door Sedan V8, Automatic trans
mission, heater, low m ileage------------ 1- 11895.00

1964 Impala 4-door Sedan 327-V& Radio, heater, 
air conditioner, power steeringr* power 
brakes. One owner, clean---------------- --------- $1795.00

1964 Volkswagen 2-door. Heater, ^speed trans- ^
mission. Extra clean, low m ileage------------- $1145.00

1962 Olds 98 4-door Sport Sedan. Air-conditioned, 
power brakes, power steering, radio,

^  heater. C lean---------------------------- ------------- $1345.00

1964 Ford Vo-ton Pickup. Long box. Automatic
transmission, radio, heater, trailer h itch ----- $1196.00

IF YOU BUY, SEL>., TRADE, HIRE JK m \

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

AD

laws M 10 <rdack 
■neb Suaday lu
WOW Hall

1  Aiu Oardlalls lavltaa

BALLPOINT PENS, the new Va- 
Bus pan with lud, blue ar b la ^  
iak, long writlag, safety point, 
aaly I t  canta at Tba Haws.

1962 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup V8, long wide box. Radio, 
heater with CAMPER__ -------------------------$1346.00

1963 CJhevrolet Corvair Panel 6 cyl. Heater, low 
mileage. Excellent for cam p er-------------- $795.00

1961 Chevfolot Vj-ton Pickup. Long box, radio, 
h eal^ , trailer hitch. Extra efean ---------- $646:00

INHt

A Gooi M eetion  of Late Model C an  and Plek-up$ With
Chevrolet OK W arrantt

a o s o i  FILE b f  Hon, two lattw 
(Da dnw, baMt statomant or card 
H o  d n o i i ;  two storage ahctvaa, 
v$6H, and outalda lode. R c g ^  

ffiec $87D0, one only t l a  
News fsr $4SD0 cash.
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(By Mrs. Ted Melugin)
New Ceeeh At Wilson

Supt Leroy SeoU reports that 
Mickey Rundell has accepted tbd 
position of Wilson Junior High 
(^oa^ He is a graduate of Far* 
well migh School and attended 
Texas Tech.

Brawn Mome Frem Viet Naas
Harlan Brown, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herman Brown, returned 
homo last week after a year’s'duty 
in t l e t  Nsm. He served with the 
inteOigonce forces near the Da 
Nang area while there. Wilsonites 
welcome ^ l o n  home. He has a, 
so day furlough, after sraich he 

I will be stationed at Ft. Bragg.
Mustang Cluk Beets Omcers
Monday memiag at 0:00, the, 

Mustang (Hub met La the h i ^  
school auditoriiun to elect ne# 
officers for this school year and 
to discuss business. Mfs. S. H. 
Veilamp Wis elected as president, 
and Mrs. E. e. iHsbsno, secretsiy^ 
treasurer. The next meeting of 
the club will be SO minutes be- 
lore the QuaHetbhek Club o i 
Monday, 8e ^  IS at 7:S0 p. m. al 
the high school. The election dl 
chairmen for the concession stand 
wonbrs will then be held. ThO 
scbddull Me BOMM WUl bb 
llstdl St a laler dUh. vothfkteit 
woMters sriU take charge of. tb«t 
coni^asion stand for the flrM twO 
games.

The Mastangi sertssmaged at
Ralls Friday night. The first game 
of the season will be Fridag night 
at 7:S0 p. m. against LaSbaddle on 
Wilsoo field. The Mustang Band 
wfll perform at half time.

Now a ih  Organlasd
A new club w u  orgAised last

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Lhreotoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, TnhoMt

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Fh. MS4«SS Day or Mght

Ambulnace A Hearse Serrlee

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. E. E  Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Brecheen

Tahoka Clinic
EaUl ProhL M. D.

C. Skllos Thomas, H. D.

95.00

^.00

95.00

46.00

Huflaker db Green
PnetSM ta An Cowtt 

K  iOBdSlS —

Mitchell Williams
AITORNET-ATLAW  

aff Law

NewRn Bids.
PBaaa fffff tm 

OtBea t t  1701 Lockwood

AVER-WAY
CLEANERS

UMng thg 
and Mdi

Dr. J. L. Morrison
iCTOl

OoloiikB iMEmlilui Ultra

•IS
For Aggaa t p int

W. S S O t ^ W t ,

Monday night, the Quarterback 
Club. Several couples met In the 
high school cafeteria to dlsctus 
and form the new club. The first 
meeting of the Mw club will be 
Monday at 8:00 p. m., Sept. 12, in 
the school cafeteria. (Toffee and 
doughnuts will be served and 
films of tile football games will 
be shown at each meeting. Any
one wishing to Join the club on 
a strictly voluntary basis may do 
so with a $5.00 fee for the femily 
or $2.80 for individuals^ Anyone 
wishing to attend the first meet
ing is welcome. Newly elected of
ficers of th$ QulfcMbaek^Tlub 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wfed, 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Ross, vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Zsnt, secretary-treasur
ers. Membership cards have been 
printed and may be picked up at 
tha first meeting or at the resi
dence of Mrs. Russell Moore.

WHaon etudents attended school 
on Labor Day, Sept. 5. They began 
acbo<rf August 28 at both the pub
lic school and St. Paul Lutheran 
School.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens and Edgars were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ahrens, Robert and 
Kathy of Cotton (Tenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wekhm Ahrens and JaaMs 
of Lubboek, M rr Bill Boa, Mrs. 
E  J. Behuette and Boxanne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruaban Sander and Sa- 
san.

Peahnaeter Man Sargery
Pat OampbeE postmaster at 

Wilson, underwent eeaergency sur 
gery Tneedey, Aug. $0, in Metho
dist Hoqiital at Lubboek. Monday 
morning he was reported as doing 
real well.

Junior High Football boya are 
practicing for their first game 
which will be the last part of this 
month.

Newly Weda
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dehrin Wayne Behreod upon their 
recent marriage, near Pasadena, 
Texas, August 18. The bride is the 
former Ruby Lee (Tlinc, daughter 
ef Mr. ead Mrs. (TUne of Anehnec, 
Texas. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Behrtnd of 
Wilson. They a rt aaeking their 
home In where the
bridegroom is employed in a die 
mond chemical plimt.

Mr. ead Mrs. Geerge Bakin 
have two grendchildren visiting 
with them. Bobby ead Rhonda 
Bakin, children ot Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Eekin of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin. Lye 
da and Troy. Mrs. Mae MaluglB 
and MarilyB Edwards enjoyed a 
watermelen feast at the SUtoe 
Park. Sunday afternoon. Sunday 
night, a laiBs group of y n ig  
people and adoHa af Baton 
(Thureh of (Thtiat, anjagrod raaord- 
tng spiritual sonB that wB be 
sent to Tharon Prm cE who la la 
Viet Nam. Donald Sikes waa In 
eharga af tlw p r a g r i .  MEradh-

tha singing
Sunday vtsUoca in tha home of 

Mr. an! Mrs. Hdb Yonag ssnsb. 
Mr. akd lb s. A. T. Adams of Tt- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. E  E  Hagan, 
LAfbock; Mr. said Mrs. Panl 
Ddrhafli and two granddanghters. 
Labboak; Mr. and Mrs. Ahrln 
Yount, l^bst; and Mr. add Mia. 
1. O. Thnatt Jr. of Poet

Mrs. Katla Niaman enjoyed a 
vlaH from her son and wlfa of 
Lakavlaw, Mr. and Mrs. WUUa 
Niaman, last weak,

•tr' ' -t

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, taxes Friday, Saptaasbar E

Gerald Williams Is 
Serving In Germany

Langgries. Oarmsny—Specialist 
Fourth Class (jerald C. WilUsms, 
son of Ralph T. Williams, Tahoka, 
completed a field radio mainten
ance course at the U. S. Army 
School. Europe,-- in Lcnggiies. 
Germany, Aug.. 12.

I^>ac. Williams received instruc
tion in fundamental radio theory, 
the principles of electricity and 
the use of signal generators and 
tube testers.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Larkin of 
Keller have been here this week 
visiting Mrs. Rob Luttrdll; a long
time friend.

Belen" SehneUer 
Is Nurse Graduate

Miss Helen Schneider of WU 
received a diploma -and 
pin from Shannon West TiggA 
Memorial Hospital School aC 
Nursing in San Angelo Friday Rt 
graduation ceremonies bald a t 
Angelo State (Tollegc Auditoetum 
at 7:80 p. m.

She entered the profcamauil 
nurse program on Sept S, 18BL

Miss Schneider is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUe Schnaidar 
and is s graduate of Wilson B l ^  
School.

SAN ANTONIO —  An n rch itacts ' pnrtinlly eomplatad modal of U em iaFnir 
1968. supurimpogm) over m photo o f th a  Q ty  of Sun Antonio, ahowa thR 
m tudm ity  o f thu  W ectu  intanm tionaJ txpoaitkni to  th a  downtown aaetor. 
M ulti-tarraced building in  th a  foragroond ia thu  In stitu tu  o f Tunun Culturaa. 
I l i a  622-foot T ^ u r  o f th a  AmaricM  gapgrates th a  atu te  azh ib it from  th a

d v fe  o ib ta i  i p m  fb r  fidilMd
B u ib ita , m any o f V h l »  g ra  p ngab llF  eontruetad.

Weak and guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moerbe 
was their eon and family, Capt. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Moerbe. Michelle 
and Monica of Lawton, OUa.

Jiauny Koenig, aanior atudant 
at WHS, ia residing with his 
grandfather, R. J. Msdeer, while 
attending this school term. Jimmy 
plays end on the Wilson Mustang 
team.

Mrs. Alpha Rhoads enjoyed a 
visit Sunday from her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Noble, Terry'and Laura Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Riddle's vis
itors last weak ware their grand- 
dauBitor and family from Gar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Maguire, 
Tari, Stephan and Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Toauny Stall aad 
Michael visited her parents Mon- 
gsy night, Mr. and Mrs. Clauds 
Ropar. Mr. and Mrs. Roper s i  
tended the gomel eermon brought 
by Bro. Mid McKnight in the Lub- 
b ^  Municipel-auditorium Sun- 
dsy night

Junior High CTheeileadors have 
been eclected with Susan Lane aa 
head cheerleader, aiid Sterls 
Ruffaker. Glynns Moore, and (Tar- 
la Moore.

(Toramanity birthday calamlars 
are now ea aale. (Tonb^t any sen
ior atudont for y o v  calendar. 
Coat la iOe par calendar, SSe for 
each birthday aad anntvarsary 
listed.

Send yoar money to the ediool 
for yoar ealendar or saa a aanior 
Btndaot.

■T. JOHN LUTMERAN CWUICB 
WUsaa, Tanas 

■av. lahn W. Oada, Paater
Dtviaa Sarvioe--------10 JO a.aa.
Sunday Schaol---------- tJO  a.m.

“For the wages ef ala la death, 
but tha traa gift of God ia ateraal 
S U  In Ckrial Jaana anr LaiE*

C i^  Rowes Tell 
Vacatkm Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Rowe have 
returned from Arkadelphia, Ark., 
after attending tha Sind camp 
meeting at '  Davidson (Tamp 
Ground. Followtng la as account 
of this year's experience in 
Arkansas:

The camp site Includes 78 cab
ins around the tabernacle and 
there are from two to 18 people 
in each cabin. There are always 
several states represented—Call- 
fomia. Arlaona and Texas being 
the first three.

The Rowes feel they sra^dbaa 
to the Hebrews In walking on dry 
ground during the flood. There 
had been lots of rain. Then on 
Sunday morning rain began pour
ing, but Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
KhrUiam and the Roy Houstons 
braved the rain and brought their 
dinner to the Rowe cahte. During 
the 11:00 e'clodc service the 
srater started ceasing in.

Tlie camp ground is between 
two big creeks and there had 
been nine inches of rain in the 
Amity RlUs—aad the water had 
to go and it really cams. The 
south creek was rising and spread
ing and campers began moving 
eete and some started out but met 
the north creek overflow. Tho 
water was from six tnchea to 
nearty waist deep la all but three 
or four cabins.

Boats came la and began taking 
folks ou t A ntetor boat raead 
through the tabernacle lalea. We 
aad the Elrtchama decided to stay 
wfth the caMa. We were the Ineky 
once and had no wtoir tn our 
cabin. No one panicfcnd—tn fact, 
old aad young were wading and

(Tap’s nephew was one of the 
boys manning the boats and he 
came up and said. “Load in,” ao 
we did. The boat eras pushed to 
the porch aad tiien to a pickup 
away up tho road—they pulled the 
boat close and we had not one 
wet foot Of course, the Meth
odists said too many Baptists were 
camping.

In 8$ years, this was the first 
time water got ao high that peo
ple had to get out. A few people 
stayed, including the preachera. 
who need our eahin.

The preadier was Rev. Joe Mo 
(Tlain fh>m Mt Ida and the sing
er, Paul (Tastle. Both were ole 
LouiaUna boys and were well 

^aAjualnted with our own. local 
hoy, Rrv. John Sewell of Arcadia, 
La.

The water crested and went 
down during the night Monday 
morning early people ware clean 
tag and drying and all settled 
again. Almoet everyone was at the 
IIKM o’clock aorrice that mom- 
lag.

We came home Monday, August 
38 aad there were showers sad 
heavy rains aQ the way. Upon oar 
arrival home, are fo u ^  that our 
farm had TH inches daring the 
last few daya So after a long hot 

I summer, we have had ahowars of 
U esrinp again.

Mias Faye Rowe of Svtma. 
Alabama came and visited the 
family too.

"A^erage^lMee fBT'Ttxaa 
oU ia 1868 was $1.88 per 1

Beat The Hornets
Have your car checked with us.

Greasing — Washing — New Tires
Put a Tiger in your tank and Uniflo Oil 
in your engine and leave out on that 
vacation.

CHANCY & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA tlO N

ODonaeB Highway PImnm

Ao eocxMxnkml brief C M i 
ihat*$ pcifttx for csaylag 
tod pcociecdng  y o o r  
poccR ot p R p efE

Wi
a
ai

lb #  vahM of Texas cmda oO. 
natural g u  and gas liquids ia 
1868 was $4J billion.

MhOO A to 
11 JO A to. 
f J t E  to TJiEto

2 m e a d
E X P A N O tM  W A U ir

The Lytoi CoMrty News

■av.T.Ba
..........lO Ji A as
...... l l J i  A to.

feuB FeDowihl9 ____• JO E  to
■ranliig Worghlp..... ....7J 0 e  as
FstoUy Night. Fourih Wedneaiay.

WATCHES UEANED
b  a awr URiaaeaic

WHILE SHE READS THE N E W S . . .Y O U  CAN B ET...

/^e a d i d k e r^ d d .
Aooordiiig $o U. E  Duranu of AdwurlkiBg. AD V ER TttD IQ  

mnka fisnl with woman, owur nU oihur iiaw B|iiii 

lo r Interuut nisd rundnmhipl W oman nchinlly rand aub In

lo nnylhino ulau in  Mm  nowopnpur. |Por ^usi mnHur,' aub m nk Wdard 

wiMi m an for mndumhlpU And rendinq fiio nowapnpur b  a b uorito 

hnbii w iih  Amnriean woman.

' to , II you hnwa a peodued lo  aaU— d b p ln y  it in  an aid in  yoiar 

loonl nuw^^npor. If !!*• far ttia homui, write ii  lo  tea howauwite*g 

potoi o l w bw . For* mera tena nnyona alaa, oKuTl rutod M. Aaid, UMta 

teRa anyona Uba, ahab Ilia ona who doaa tea for teto teanllyl

M ia. Hbaaowfla b  tb a r M U U K R 1 

a h a U K M ib  vatod

a  mEL
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Day Set . 
At Area Station

iSchedde Farm

I
Acreage'Survey

Weed eonCrol, water consenra-t Poatmaater Charles Townes an- 
tioa, cotton dlaeaaes and grain nounced today that Rural Mail 
aorgluun studies arc some of the Carriers will begin distributing 
topics to receive special emphasis 1906 Acreage Survey Cards to
at the annual field day at the 
South Plains Research and Exten
sion Center to be held Tuesday. 
September 20 from 1:00 to 5:00

patrons on their routes about 
September 14.

The Post Office Department as
sists U.S.D.A. in making this sur-

p. m., according to Bill Criffin, vey each year. These reports, di.
County Agent.

\A

Th« event, which ..is open^to the 
public, traditionslly. sttr^clii" s 
large crowd of farmers and busi
nessmen to the experi.pDent stA. 
tion. The ISbuth Plains Research

nctly  from fanners, are the basis 
for official estimates for Texas 
acreage of all crops harvested In 
1966.

To be sure this community is 
well r e p r in te d  in the survey, 
the postmaster urges each patronand Extension Center is located 

eight miles north of Lubbock on receiving a card to fiU it out and

School News

U. S. 87.
Weed control reports will stress 

herbicide application, rates and

return it to his mailbox.
Rural mail carriers working on 

this project are: Eldon Carroll,
incorporaUon meUK^dir-.-Criffin
saM. H U being included in th is . 5 ^
P.ar'x progtnm because of A^ewft, Route Four; Jess
tremendous interest producers a re , llbul* Five.
fbowing for proper use of herbi
cides, he said.

A large greenhouse display is 
alao planned for the event. The 
county agent believes this is one 
at the best educational opportun 
ities of the field day because it 
gives producers a chance to learn 
the symptoms of various plant 
dfeeases and other plant problems

Long staple stormproof cottons 
under development at the center 
will alao be shown in the green- 
honae displays.

The agent said other research 
projects that will be featured in 
elude soybeana, castors, vege 
tables underground irrigatioo. 
narrow-row cotton, and fertilUa 
don.

Another Youth 
Wins Certificate

Para Lee Sayles reeaived re
cently a certifinte of award for 
all-aroand sportsmanship from 
Henry K. Sayles

TWO INJURED IN WRECK 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Jack Collier, son of Mrs. Coye 
Collier, and Donnice, S, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haney, were 
injured Monday night about 8:301 
when the Collier car rammed the I 
rear of the Haney pick-up on; 
North Main as Haney was stopped 
to make a left turn to his home.

Jack received a severe araly 
laceration and had to have skin 
grafted back at Tahoka Cliiilc. In 
the car with Mr. Haney were his 
three children, and Donnice re
ceived treatment at the Clinic for 
lacerations and spent the night in 
a Slaton hospital for observation. 
Both the car and pick up were 
badly damaged.

Police Chief Jack Miller said 
that, in the heavy traffic at the 
time. Collier was possibly blinded 
by an oncoming car.

LEDBETTER BACK
W. R. Ledbetter of Wells, who

He U in the Job Corps s t a - H o u s t o n ,  m  
tinned at White Swan. Washing-!
ton. Henry K. likes the Corps fine Myrtie. for hU third series of 
and would like to say hello to all treatments, says the doctors this
his school friends, as well as a 
big hello to Supt. Resmolds and 
Mr. Gardner.

The T aho^ youth is a member 
of the varsity basketball squad.

time gave him a 
health**

‘clean bill of

Texas produced 9 percent of 
the world oil in 1966. IS percent 
in I960. 12 percent In IBSO.

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

a

Butane • Propane - Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

Office. 1M6 Lockweod

j B y  Debbie Wright)
Clasaaa of Tahoka High School 

and Junior. High met in daaa 
meetings Thursday, Sept. 1, and 
elected the following officers: 

Seniers
President, Milton Edwards; 

vice president, Chloie Huffaker; 
secretary, Mitchell Williams; treas
urer, Jill Edwards; reporter, Da- 
vaugbn Evans; Student Council 
representatives, Donna Riddle and 
Joe Jaquess; claas favorites, 
Chloie Huffaker and Milton Ed
wards.

Juklers
Presiddht, Richard White; vice 

president, lAxi Adems; secretary, 
Elva Jo "Edwards; reporter, Bev
erly Fails; Student C<mncil repre- 
sentstives, Mary Beth Kiser and 
Chris R o^rts; class favorites, El
va Jo Edwards and Chris Roberta.

Sophomores
,President, Janice Renfro; vice 

president, Stieve Roberts; secre
tary, Jane Owen; treasurer, Altah 
iHale; reporter, Klren Etitott; 
parliamentarian, Jim Adams; Stu
dent Council representatives, Kar
en Elliott and Doug Taylor; class 
favorites. Judy Gossett and Ran
dy White.

Freshmen
President, Jlggs Taylor; vice 

president, Karen Glenn; secre
tary-treasurer, Froaty Walkar; re 
portar, Betty Owen; Student Coun
cil representatives, Igheila Tanker- 
alcy and Jimmv McCord; class 
favorites, Jigga Taylor and Cathy 
Leverett.

Eighth Gre4e
President Larry Durham; vice 

president Roger Miller; secretary- 
treaeurer. Penny Parker; report 
er, Carol Tboraaa; claaa favorites. 
Penny Parker and Joe Thomas.

Seventh Grade •
Preeideat Ladd Roberta; vice 

president Cathy Wells; secretary, 
Start Short; treasurer, Ricky Gan
dy; reporter, Rex Hensley.

O’Doimell Player 
Dies Of Bums

bllie Hunter Jr., 17, member of 
the O’Donnell football aquad, died 
f t  about 6:30 a. m. Monday in a 
Lamesa hospital from bums re
ceived Saturday when a container 
of naptha exploded while the 
youth w u  cleaning floors at his 
parents* home. ’ ^

Hunter was a senior at O’Don
nell,. having transferred from 
Dunbar in Lubbock last year 
and was the liSHiKNUid pron>ee- 
thre starter at fullback on the 
football team this year for the 
Eagles.
^Funeaal services were set fbr
2:30 p. m. Thureday in Macedonia 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell with 
Rev. Albert Demeraon of Lamesa 
officiating. ^

Survivors include his parents;

8CS Election A t 
Draw Sept. 20

i

The Texas State Soil and 
Water Coneervation Board will 
conduct an election Tuesday, Sept. 
20, from 8:00 a. m. until 7:00 
p. m. at the Draw Store, accord
ing to County Agent Bill Griffin.

At that time a auperviaor for 
Subdivision No. 3, Soil and Water 
District No. 119, will be elected 
for a five-year term.

Names on the ballot are Boyd 
Barnes, incumbent Elbert Craw
ford and Julian Pirtle.

Area included in f t i f  Section 
are Midway, i^ w in e . Draw and 
Joe Bailey achbol districts.

’TADT BKBliKS HIP
Mrs. Stella Gofforth and hus

band of route 3, Ranger, Texas, 
were visiting Sunday in the home 
of a brother, James Smith in the 
Slide srei south of Lubbock when 

hie grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. *he slipped and broke a hip. Un 
H. Hunter of O’Donnell; four sis- ‘ able to get ambulsnce service out 
ten , Mrs. Jo Beth BeU of Lub-’ of Lubbock, Martin White of 
bock, Mrs. Lori Faye Boyd oti White Funeral Home was called 
O D̂ewtieil, VecMi aiMt Celortlne | upon to take Mrs. Goffofth to 
Hunter, all of the hornet and one Hendricka-Memorial Hospital in

Qmrch of C hrisr.
(OontlBued from FiM t Page)
Also, he may be remembered as 

ana of the panelists who answer
ed questions phoned In to KLBK- 
’TV, Channel 18, following the 
preaentation of the filmed portion 
of the “Journey to Eternity*’ pro
gram last week. Mr. Hamilton is a 
frequent contributor to religioui 
publicstions, and is the author oJ 
one book, “Show Me the Father,” 
a study of the Gospel of John.

‘Hie first service for the gospel 
meeting will be at 10:00 a. m 
Monday morning with the remain
ing week (k^ services to be at 
the same time each morning and

Mrs. G. C. Watson of tho Rod- 
wine arda underwent minor sur
gery on a foot Tuesday in Lub
bock’s (Matbodist HospiUl. Sha 
was expecting to be bort>ltalised 
only a few days. ~

each evening at 7:30 p .jn .
^ n

brother, Odel Hunter, alM of the 
home.. —

Attend ’The Ballgame Friday!

Abilene.

Adverttaug doam l coat, ii im«-

’There will be a pep rally Fri 
day, Sapt. 9, in the gymnasium at 
3:30 p. m. Everyone is urged to 
attend end back the Bulldogs.

Wednesday, Sapt. 14, at 10:39 
a. m. there arill be an F.HA. gen 
eral meeting. Debbie Wright will 
introduce • the gueet speaker, 
Claudia Bards, the Rotary ex
change shident from Italy; and 
Marla Bray, president, will give a 
briefing. All parents are Invltad 
to attend.

Beware of ProiMters Selling...

Pr^nnanced Funeral Plans!
Since eome high-preantre salesmen are selling pre-erranged 

and pre-financed funeral plans in this area, we Join Better 
Business Bureau in warning YOU, our L)mn county friends, to 
BEWARE AND INVESTIGATE.

When you sign a contract and make advance payments, 
you may not be able to alter burial i>latts to meet ehanglng 
condltiooi, you can not be certain the service will be what you 
would like, or the preparatioa and casket what you would want 
You can not be sure the firm will be permanent or able lo 
cerry out ita contract 5, 10. 30 years from now. Some of these 
contrects provide the eeller mey cancel the contract any time 
you are more than 30 dajrs in arrean on pajrments.

IF YOU DESIRE A PRE-ARRANGED FUNERAL— 
White Funeral Home ot Tahoka offers a plan guaranteeing yot 
100% on your investment—not Just 00% as promised by these 
high-pressure salesmen. Your pajrments will be deposited In 
First National Bank in trust, and all intereat on such deposits 
will be credited to YOU! And, w« have no aalewnen and MO 
COMMISSIONS TO PAVr

You will get FULL VALUE plus interest on our Pre-Ar- 
ranred. Pra-Financed Funeral Plan, and you will h art every 
opportunity to alter plant or get your money, plus interact, 
rctu’ned to^you if desired. (Ten years iniereat on fl,000 at 
4 percent ia f400.00. Under our plan, you get thia $400.00.)

DONT BB HIGH-PRESSURED! DONT MAKE A HASTY
DECISION!

Before you risk your aevinp to promotera, pieaae feel free 
to cofBult with na at your home— *

White Funeral Home
TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE

/Veto Lawn Grass 
Grows In Shade

College Station — Agricultural 
reacarchers have found a dark- 
green turfgrass that actually 
grows bettor ia moderate shade 
that in the sunlight.

It’s called “No Mow” and thrives 
ia moderate shade, aaya Dr. 
George McBec. turf apeclalist at 
Texas ARM University.
^  Moet lawn ftpaaea do net grow 
well ia shady areas auch as under 
trees or ahmg buildings, be says. 
In ARM testa. No Mow, a variety 
of Berandagrass, grew better un
der low light levels than ordinary 
St. Augnatine. Bermuda, Ttfway

Part of the reason it grows bet
ter amder shady coaditioaa, says 
McBae. la its short internodea. 
An interaode is the distance be
tween nodes or the Joints In grass.

Ordinary graaaea, with longer 
intemodes, usually become spind
ly and weak under shade. But No 
Mow grows to Just the right 
height and density under low 
light levels.

No Mow will not grow without 
some light, however, cautions Me- 
Bee. It needs about 3S percent of 
the sunlight to do its best, he 
»8jrs. This meant It jrows well 
under trees, since some light fil
ters through. It also grows well 
along shady aides of buildings, 
udiere the tun may thine for only 
a short time each day.

’The grass offers poaaibilities 
for shopping centers that may 
want grass along malls or other 
indoor areas, says McBee. It couM 
alao be grown in parks or recre 
atioaal areas where there’s too 
much shade for ordinary grasses.

The grass was developed In 
Florida and It supposedly needs 
mowing lees often than other 
grasses. However, In the shade, 
says McBee. it has to be mowed 
at often u  any other grass.

Many Burseriet have, or ean 
get the No Mow grass, he says.

W; yoe Waters Announces 1967 Fords 
Will Carry Addhional W arranty

Wayne Waters, president of 
Wayne Waters Ford, Tahoka, Tex
as today announced that all pur
chasers of 1967 modal Ford cars 
and light trucks will receive a 34- 
month or 34,000-mile basic ve- 
hicla warranty along with a 6- 
year or 30,000-mlla warranty on 
tha power train components, 
which include the engine, trana- 
mlaaloD; drive line and rear axle. 
• The new warranty, Mr. Waters 

said, la the beat the industry hat 
to offer and will be an important 
factor in backing up the superior 
performance which customers 
have come to expect' from Ford 
cart and trucks.

The 34jOOO-mile warranty was 
pioneered by Ford Motor Com
pany on the Lincoln Continental 
and waa later extended to the 
entire vehicle line.

“Extenaipn of this warranty on 
the power train components for 
1967,” Mr. Waters said, “ia possi
ble because of continued progress 
toward quality atul reliability 
goals that year after year have 
enabled Ford dealers to be the 
leader in providing products re
quiring lees and laaa mainten
ance."

Terms of the new warranty pro
vide that for 24 months or for 
24,000 miles on the entire vehicle, 
whichever comes first, and for 
S years or 50.000 miles on the 
power train, whichever comes 
first, free replaceBaent, including 
related labor, will be made by 
authortaed daaleri of ^ny part

The Sunday services will begin 
with Bible claues for all ages at 
9:00 a. m., the morning worship 
at 10:00 and a congregational 
singing at 6:30 followed by the 
final service at 7:00 Sunday even
ing, September 18th. A highlight 
of this day wfO be the presenta
tion of a study of one of the 
chapters of his book “Show Me 
the Father” to an adult elaaa.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend any or all of these services.

FOR
EARLY
BIRDS!

Our

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. B. L. TyJar, Pastor

Sunday School .............   0:4S a. m
Morning W orahlp-----11K)0 a. ■
Christ Aabaaaadora__ 6.*00 p. m
Bvaning Worship ____ 7:00 p. m.
Wednaaday evening 7 J0  p. as

petsooalized 
Chnstnma cards

aiie readf 
fo r yo u r selectiocL

Tahoka Drug

with a defect in workmanship or 
materials.

7*lres and tubes are not cov-1 
cred by the warranty; appropriate 
adjustments will continue to be 
made by the tire people. Owners 
will remain responrtble for norm
al power train and other mainten
ance operations, such as wheel, 
brake and clutch adjustments and 
engine tune-upa, and for routine 
replacement of such items as fil
ters, spark plugs, ignition points, 
wiper blades, and brake and 
clutch linings. To maintain the 
power train warranty protection 
the owner need only present evi
dence to a Ford Draler and ob
tain hia certification, once every 
twelve months, that the minimum 
services required every six months 
or 6,(XX> miles have* been per
formed. This means that the en
gine oil and oil filter have been 
replaced and the carburetor air 
cleaner and filter, erankease oil 
filler breather cap. automatic 
tranamiaaion front intermediate 
bank, emmlsaion control ajrttera, 
lobrieanta and engine coolant I 
have been serviced according to 
the recommended maintenance | 
schedule of the vehicle in ques
tion. I

The new wsrranty covers both I 
the original owner and subsequent 
owners during the specified mile-, 
age and time periods. I

Mr. Waters said that his dealer-! 
ship would introduce their new 
1397 models to the public on Fri
day, September 30. (Adv.)

DRUG FACTS ff

TMMAMURUr I

OUR H03RY. -CRMfta 
9URPUIS FROM

COLLIERAUtKER
PHARMACY

RMtSNlNR StRVICS RIVt 
US RRcrr R isu trs!

-V

CO LLIER PAR K ER
2  THE S T O P E  " Q N  THE C O R N E R -  :

^ 9 9 8 * 4 3 0 0  • SO. I st AVENUE J  • TAHOKA

K^ITNETR THOMAS ILL 
ir«i>n^h |)ecame ill

Sunday and was taken that after
noon to Lubbock’s MetbodM Hos
pital where tests were still being 
mede l^ r s d a p  memiag. Be Is en 
employee of Ljntegar Eleetrk.

Texes crude oil. produced In 
iri|9C fM |.% ^ ed  et elBMMl three 

« o ^ i .  ^

CO M E O N  FOLKS, LET'S 
BACK THE TEA M -  
ALL THE W AY

X  /

Heether Mengo end Spied . . . 
diamond ”perforate(i" fWMter to 
mix or metch with wool blend 
skirt A  Donovan-QelvenI clattio 
look riM>pearInc in fabulous new 
misty colors. Wool with acrylic 
and rayon. Sweatsr, 34 to 40, 

Skirt taffeta lifwd. 6 to 17,
6 to 18, -------

IlS Ji eecR.
SEE US FIRST FOR 

ALL YOUR NEEDS

if ■

New Fall Merchandise 

Arrives Every Day!
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Bulldogs Ooeu 1
Taboka Bulldoga opan the 1968 LfaM-Up For Ouae

football icaaon tonight. Friday, at' Tahoka’a probable ,atarten In 
8:00 o’clock at Lorenzo againat the the line are: Wayne Thurman, 
Hometa of Dlatrict 4-A. I 180, and Chris Roberta, 190, at

Many local fana, the Tahokaj enda; Jody Sdwarda, 179. and 
b|nd and pep aquad will follow! Tommy Kidwell, 183, at tacklea;

• imit^Q Edwarda, 219, and Richard

8CCTION TWO

tie  team, and the a&air ia ex
pected to be an inU raall^ ene.

Although Taludca baa 48 boya in 
traininf, -nbout- 29 of 'whom, gtfll 
be on the tfgveling aquadt the 
team ia ao abort on Junior and 
Senior boya that the coachea have 
had only limited acrimmage

White. 180, at fuarda; and Gary 
Bcooka, 18^ at center.

Starti^Jw ekfield: Larry Anmld, 
l 8g. fi^lUMk; Cliff Thomaa, 1S5, 
and Doyle Schneider^ 198, at half- 
backa; and Mitchell Williama, 189, 

I at quarterback.
Coach Don Smith, however, ia Alao expected to aee action are 

very pleaaed with the attitude and /«hn Tyler, Charlie Brown, Jerry 
desire of his boya, and herrtegi JOlly, David Schuknecbt, Joel 
injuries to key players he hopesJ;'J9iklebarger, Billy Curry, and 
the Bulldogs can mof» gartqa. others, 
than they lose ^ t n  Ihia year.) Lorenzo’s possible line-up:
The boya declare they are after Line: Buddy Reynold, 149, and 
the District 9-A championship.

In hla first year here, last year.
Darrell, 199, ends; Raymond Grif
fin, 170, and Archie Webster, 189, 

the Bulldoga won six, lost three tackles: Lonnie McHam. 170, and 
and tied one. | Ricky Kelsey, 190, guards; and

This yoir, there are five Sen-1 Jerold Andrea, 149, or Jerry
lort, 11 Juniors, 17 SoplMHUores., 
and 12 Freshmen out for football. 
There arc 11 lettermen returning, 
eight of whom were starters last 
year.

Eleven Lettermen

Swetnam, 183, a t^en ter 
Backfield: David Condron, 190. 

fullback; Darrell Cole, 138, quar
terback; and four boys are in the 
running for halfback, Randy Hen
ry. 140, Eddie Pickard. 149, David

V n n n  C o t t n ^  ^ c i t i a

New Home Opens At ITew Deal
New ifpme Leopards open 1900 

non-oonfereace play tonight at

TAHOKN icKAS Hnart of South PlatM" FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1988

Lettermen are: Wayne Thur McDaniel. 149, and Rene DeLeon, 
man, Chris Roberta. Tommy Kid-! 145. 
well, Jody Edwards, Joel Inkle- 
barger, Milton Edwards, Richard 
White, Gary Brooks, Qiff Thom
as, John Tyler, and Mitchell Wil-

B Team Plaus A t 
0*Donnell Thursday

" V  team Bulldogs will open
Coach S^ith, in his seMnd year; ,e*,on next Tuesday night at

here, has iiore waching help than
the school has had in years. Jim |
L K t l ^  1.  b .c t »  M. «n«l ^

C^rRobinaon. Ryan, who coach-j n^lttfe

S ^ '  X. « r k  out M .  U.H
MXI'ot Xu Iko O'Dounull 

*2 i* * ' '•  »iu«l. olthor.
Lorcnae Qnratien Mart | Coach Ryan ia in his first year 

Lorenzo has Doug Duncan,' •‘®f« He U from Hawley, attend 
formerly at Wilaoo-. as lU new •<> Hardin-Simmons. where he let- 
head coach. Dong has out the tenU Jti basketball, and has been 
crying loweL but tboee who know and teaching seven
him realize he la a hard task-, y**"* y**' ■* Loralne. five
master and can be depended on' •* ■"<> «»• •» OTJonnell be-
to have his team up for the game.' coming here. He teaches 

The Hornets had a ao-ee mcord
last year, led by aU state quarter-’ ^  ** **»• buslneu depart-
back Joe Reed, saho was tops In "*•"* teacher, 
everything on the footbaB field. Junior High achedule may be 
They bad a 3A2 record, but one ^und on the football advertising 
of the ties was the 8 4 ^  game P>fc.
the Hemets played the dietriet ----------------------------
champions. Idahm. j TniXIS TOP 87TJDBNT

Tahoka managed to nose out the C. C. WUlis, who last linehack- 
Homets 14-7 here lact year, and ed for Texas Tech la 1964, this 
Duncan hopes his running backs pest year went to scbool on The 
and a potentiafiy good little quar Borden Foundation scbolarahip 
tcrback. Darrell Cole, can' lend the for the senior agriculture student 
team to a revenge victory over with the highest grades. He had

^  fa  8J69 -eeare. 4.8 is tope.

Lazbuddie At

Wilson Mustangs open the sea
son tonight, Friday, at 8:00, on 
the home field with the Lazbud- 
die Longhorns, who will be » tk -  
Ing to avenge a 12-0 defeat handed 
them by the Mustangs last year.

Coach Bobby Davis’ Mustangs 
finished third in District 3-B last 
year, won six games and lost 4 
over the season. This year, 3B and 
2B have been rearranged and 
Wilson is in 2B and has eight 
conference games and two warm
up games.

Davis has 11 returning letter- 
men, seven of them starters last 
year, a bunch of eager squadmen, 
and prospects are good for a win
ning team. However, with the en
larged district the chips will be 
down every week after the Jayton 
game. WUaon opens the confer
ence season with a tough one, 
9nndown Roughnecks on Sept. 23.

Among the probable starters 
are: Dennis Verkamp, Gary Crews. 
Johnny Scott, and Lupe Guzman 
in the backfield; Clinton Martin, 
Lenro Brieger. Kenneth Corley. 
Curtis Bishop, David Koslan, La- 
land Zant Mike Ward. Lee Moore, 
and Keith Wied, in the line.

Birtane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
.Our Service Will Plea$e You—

John Butane Gas Co.

I

'l l
Hiqne 998-4822

Junior Games In 
Tahoka Tuesday

Seventh and EigbUi Grade Jun
ior High football teama kick-off 
an eight-game Kbeduie here next 
Tuesday evenmg at 9:80 when 
they meet the Plains Junior Cow
boys.

Cecil Robinson, the Junior High 
coach, says there are about 22 or 
23 boys out for each Junior Hign 
team> end expects them to look 
pretty ragged Tuesday night be
cause they only started workouts 
last Friday.

Full schedule is on the football 
advertising page.

Coach Robinson was reared at 
Hamlin, is a gradnate of McMurry 
College, end this is his first year 
coaching. He tenches history in 
Junior High, and his wife, 
Katrina, ia a new teacher in North 
Elementary.

TEAMg COMFARED 
If you want to make compari

sons between the 1989 Tech deem 
and the 1968 team; The 1989 
Rpeinf game atatlstiqf toclgded a 

I total bf 311 rvshl8)Hrprdt, 28 eom- 
‘ pletions of 43 pasMl for 298 pass

ing yards, 987 yards total of
fense, 49 points. The 1988 spring 
wind-up had 285 niahiag yards, 
80 b f 98 pesees eomplete lor 880 
yards, 84 points. Total offense 
this spring, 919 yards.

SMIFLBT CAUGHT 47 
Jerry SMpky^ Iptal of 47 pass

1 catches last season is the most 
' ever snagged by a Texas Tech end 
.in a single season. David Parks 
itwige caught 82.

8 Hglit line averaginf only 
pounds, according to the coasB,

8:00 at New Deal against the rik .but there are four returning IgL-

LT. COL. JOHN MAX MINOR

Lt, Col, Max Minor - 
Takes Special Work 
In Army School

Washington, D.C. —• Lieutenant 
Colonel John Max Minor, native 
of Tahoka, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Minor, has entered 
the Industrial College of the 
Armed Forces at Fort Lesley J. 
McNair in Washington.

Colonel Minor is one of 180 out
standing senior officers and key 
government officials enrolled in 
the intensive 10-month course op
erated under the direction o^ the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. He will 
study management of logistic re
sources for national security.

The colonel, who entered the 
service in 1948, previously served 
as assistant air attache in Paris.

He received his B. S. degree and 
commission upon graduation from 
the U. S. Military Academy in 
1946.

A ^graduate of Taboka High 
School, he also attended the Uni
versity of Texas.

His wife. Anne, is the'daughter 
of Mrs. G. A. Counts of 89 Sutton 
Place. El Paso.

Texas produced 9 percent of 
the world oil in 1988, 11 percent 
in 1960, 23 percent ia i960.

0 T ) iN m ^ E a d e s
Playing Meaoow

O’Donnell Eagles open the new 
football season to n i^ t at 8:00, 
when they play host to j  the 
Meadow Broneos of District RB.

This year’s Eagle squad is a bit 
young but has been looking very 
good in workouts, and even the 
coaches are enthusiastic about the 
prospects for O’Donnell getting 
back on the victory trail.

New head coach is Jerry Deal 
Brown and his auistants are Glen 
(Moose) Hopkins and John Dick
erson.

However, Hio Eagles are run
ning up against a big, quick and 
agile club that has 17 lettermen 
returning from last year’s 3-B dis
trict championship team that went 
to regional before losing to Sun
down.

Probable starters for ODonnell 
are: Bobby Brown and Kenneth 
Vestal at ends, Algn Barrett and 
Richard Mansell at tackles. Bill 
Barnes and Wayne Clayton at 
guards, Dwight Crawforl at cen
ter, Steve Gary at quarterback. 
Gary Evans at fullback, and Eddie 
Moore, Danny Brewer. Gary Bar
ton. or Joe Lopez at halfbacks.

ways tough Lions 
With new coaches, several new 

boys, and repewfd snthuaiasm, the 
Leopards expect to have a good 
season this year.

David Vemer comes from Oos- 
byton as the new coach, and he 
hm help from Don Macon, George 
Pliler, and Larry Edwards.

Among the possible starters are 
Demy Nettles and Mike FtBingim 
at efkds, Duane Wyatt and Ricky 
Zant at tackles, Billy Rodriquez 
and Jimmy Farr at guards. Don
nie Todd at center; Johnny Armes 
or Stanley Gill at quarterback; 
Robbie Talley at fuIllMdc, and 
Ronnie Bruton and Wayne FtW 
lingim at halfbacks. Several other 
boys will see action.

New Deal, now in Class ^  has i

Helen Bookman 
Elected National 
Meeting Delegate

Mrs. Helen Bookman of Tahoka 
attended the 19th annual confer
ence of the Christian Methodist 
Episcopal Caiurch in seuion at 
the St. Mark CME Church in 
Pampa last week.

The Tahoka lady was one of 
the three delegates eleeted at 
the conference to attend the In
ternational Conference of Wo 
men’s Connections! Council at 
Oakland, Calif., in August, 1967.

Mrs. Bookman attended the en
tire conference in Pampa which 
began on Tuesday and continued 
through Sunday*.

terasen in ^  backfield. A nogs- 
bar of boys quit the squad w h ^  
New Deal moved up from 3-B |o  
4-A district, but some o l these at* 
reported to have returned to tlm 
squad last W9tk.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to say thanks again 

for all your kindness. We egn 
never express in words bow much 
we appreciate all of yog who alt 
up at night, for your visits, pnw* 
ers and kind w o i^  of aympathp; 
also for the wonderful way yen 
prepared and served the food far 
us so many days. May Chxl Uasa 
eadi and everyone.— The family 
of Hubbard Young. lt|y

Help keep 'Tahoka dean I

-f W YATTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Installattoo

METAL WORK
We Appreciate Tour Buitnses

1828 8. 8rd Stmat PboM

A verse pride for Texas crude 
oil in 1869 was 82.96 per barrel.

Texas Aas—6,031 oil producing 
fimn.

(jhl is. produced in 304 Texas 
counties.

fWEET STREET BAPTIST

Shelby BUhop, Parior
Sunday Scbool ------ 9:49
VrrAlng Wdhhlp ------ 10:59
Evenltg Worship .------ 6:90 ;
Trainfiig U nlon^^^^..^-7J0 ;

Teadiars and
Officers meeting ----- 7:30

Prayer eervice --------- .8:00
Choir Practice ............ 8 JO ;
Jonh)# and Intennediate

GA.»s -------  7:30
Sunbetms Monday —  2JO 
R.A.*s ..~.— ——w7JO
Y.WA. Tueeday 8̂JS

1* t

Advertising doaiii*i cost n pev

Forget your ernes...

CALL US FOR

$ i l  U$ MOW!

W R FIX A N Y  MAKH. 
ANY MODHL
If jour car onada fizing, om 
Sarriee SpadaHata ira'jual 
the men to do it. They’iw 
akilled e t lepnirfeg any 
make, any model. T h ^  
know-how, plua our up-to- 
date equipment, ia your 
aaauranoe of prompt, azpert 
work at the leeat 
poiribla eoal

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA, TRKA8

Ittdii,
hen's umr pnUem.

It's the food you cook, not the , 
the fuel you use, that soils your 
kitchen. Gut a modem GAS 
range can keep mess to a 
minimum. C1o^*door broiling 
eliminates smoke. The "burner* 
wtth-a-brain" -and 1001 
temperature controls ^ r d  
against cook-top burning and 
boiiOYers. So don't take 
potiuck. Go GAS for clean, cool 
cooking.

RAft
i-

Twe BIO DwrBRpfce 
••• COSTS iMSS, f o o r

fiimlktml hi Inpny

*TRIENIp,Y BQMi TOWN PEOPUT

thlV ■■‘--■Tl,

TAHQfA,
♦ SOU^H

“iS?
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Tonight, Friday, 8:00 p. ml f̂at Lorenzo

We Salute 

AD Our 

Lynn County 

Teams 

Coaches 

Pep Sqnads 

Bands 

and School

Peopde .

1966 Tahoka Football Schedule
*.

Sept. 9—Lorenzo, there ^ ... - 8:00
Sept 16—Crosbyton, here (Mom's night) ____ 8:00
Sept 23—Idalou, there .. .. . 8:00 -
Sept 30—^Slaton, there 8:00
Oct 7—P ost here'. 8:00
Oct. 14—Kress, h ere ..................... ......... 8:00

*Oct 21—Coahoma, here (Homecoming) 7:30
*Oct 28—Seagraves, there —1 ...... . __  . 7:30
*Nov. 4—O'Donnell, here (Dad's night) ____ 7:30 ‘
•Nov. 11—Plains, there ..................... ... 7:30
•Conference Gam^. . •

V  f

...and Best Wishes to These Teams
ODONNEU^-DISTRICT S-A WILSON—DISTRICT EB

Sept. 9—Meadow here t :00 Sept 0—LaMniddie here 8:00
Sept. 16—RopeevlUe here 8:00 Sept 16—Jayton here 8:00
Sept. S —4x>reBao there 1:00 •Sept 21—Sundown here 7:10
Sept. 90—Hennleigh there 8KX) Sept. 10—Open
Oct T—JaL N. M. hare 8:00 •Oct 7—Cooper here 7:10

*Oct 14—Seasraves thare 7:10 •Oct. 14—Meadow thare 7J0
Oct 11—Sudao thare 8:00 •Oct 11—Anton here 7:10

*Oct as—PlalBs here 7J0 •Oct 18—New Home there 7J0
*Nov. 4—Tahoka, there 7:10 •Nov. 4—AaGmret here 7J0
*Nov. 11—Coahoaa here 7:10 •Nov. 11—Whitaface there 7:10
*Coafereoce Games. •Nov. 18—Ropesville there 7:10

1 •Conference Gamea.

TAMOKA "B" TEAM NEW aO IIB-M STRICr KB
Sept 15—ODoanell, there. 8cp t h—New Deal there 8:00
Sept ta —Plains, hare. Sept 16—Rooaevelt B there S.-00
Oct 6—Post here. •Sept » —Whlteface there 7:10
Oct 11—Slaton, thare. •Sept 10—Anion here 7J0
Oct 10—Plains, there. •Oct 7—Ropesville there .7:80
Oct. XI—Ooebjrton, here. “•Oct 14—AiHiefvt here 7J0
Nov. 1—Poet there. •Oct 21—Sundoem there 7J0
Nov. 10—ODonaoIt bore. •Oct 18-Wilsoo here 7:10

•Nov. 4—Cooper there 7:10
•Nov. 11— Meadow hart 7J0

e •

•Conference Garnet.

Backing The Bulldogs All The W ay
Federal Land Bank Ass’n.

BOSS SMITH. MANAQEB

Goodpasture Grain & Mining
TOM HALB

Martha’s Beauty Shop 

J<dm Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE

Wayne Waters Ford
f o r d  — FALCON — THUNDERMRD -  MUSTANG

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
LEIGHTON AND HELEN KNOX

Lvntegar Electric Cooperative
Do w n ed  AND o p e r a t e d  by  t h o s e  w e  s e r v e **

R. W. Foiton Jr. Insurance
•V U rrEE" AND PEGGY

Shambnrger - Gee Lbr. Co.

F tfo icrs Co-op. Ass^n. No, 1
C.WLJ VS  ̂i r- MOIL

Production Credit Ass’n.
DEEWOOD HOWARD, MGR.

CoDier-Parker Pharmacy
- t h e  REXALL STORE"

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
ED WILLIAMS—MGR

Quality G euiers
PERSONAUXED QUALITY CLEANING 

IRVIN DUNAGAN

Taludca Implement, b e
John Do«v

Echo 87 Motel
LUBBOCK h ig h w a y  HELEN WRESTLER

Tahoka Auto Snn>ly
COMPLIMENTS MRS. JACK BLAKELEY A WADE HOLLAND

J. K. Applewhite Co.
INTERNATIONAL PARMALL

Dale’s Beauty Sabn
DALE — SANDRA — RUTHELL

Farm Bureau Insurance
J. D. ATWELL, AGENT

Bennett Variety
' » •

CLAY HAZEL

The Lynn County News
"BACKING THE 8CHOQLI8 SI YEARS"

CaBicart Market
IVAN MATTIK PEARL

Renfro Conoco Serv. ^
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

HERMAN RUBY

Star-Lhe Drive>h
MR AND MRS. GEORGE H. WELLS

ECHO
Echo’s Beauty Salon

— ANN — BETTY — JO BELLE — HE «

Chancy & S<m
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

White Funeral Home

HENRIETTA

MARTIN BILLIE

Thie First NatHuial Bank
OUR 68TH YEAR

SERVICE

Union Con^prm & W ardionse
BOB HANEY, MGR

• ^ 1 1

Lyim County Abstract
BEULAH PRIDliORE

Hirageiis Pm m  Service
-  . ILOYD AND MTCE

House (d Howers

Tahoka Drug
T H E  BEST OF EVERYTOING"

Carmack Gin
CONDY GLADYS

Mhchefl Williams 

T ezact^hc. —
TOM CLOE

Reyndds Tire Store
MILTON AND PAT

Clint Walker Agency
CLINT — LOTTBJO

H n ^ e r  & Green 

Borden Davis
HARDWARE — FURNITURE

George Glenn
BARBER SHOP

Kcnley Food Mart
DUB DOROTHY

JOE BOB ANITA r '

.1

-

Lankford’s
GRADY — JERRY — MIKE

McCord Motor Co.
!,r McOORD BUTANE A OIL . j
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Half-Tims

u Bands

TTH AND m i  GKADB8
S«pt. IS—Plaint, bcra.
Sept SO—Plaint, there.
Sept 27—Frenthip, there.  ̂
Oct 4—Slaton, here.
Oct. 11—Pott, there.
Oct. 18—Frenthip, here.
Oct. 25—Slaton, there.
Noe. 1—Pott. here.
Tlata: 8:S0

Ug
m UNG’'

Ayer-Way G eanert
GRANVKL AYIR

Proctorand Bragg
BASBEB SHOP

Store

\iO

ireen

iris
JINITURE

Stew art Phnnbing Service
PHONE 0004488 — HIT LOCEWOOD

Wharton Motor, Inc.
OLOSMOBILE — GMC — BUICK

C. N. Woods Jewelry
BOOSTING THE BULLDOGS SO YEABS

Dixie Dog Drive-In
THE B. It^TAYLORS

A. D.
Riddle Garage

EENO

DOROTHY

k C o .
r OIL

V. F. Jtmes Grain & Seed Co. 

Soatkwestem PlgUic Sorvice
HAROLD ROBBBT8, MGB.

H elai’i  T a l ^  Caie ~
MUTT HELEN

Gibson Motor F r « |^  

T a h o l ^ ^ ^
' A .u iin

hiltchet and toekt at nldht,'wooed 
and won a wile. But, he abo won 
IS letters in athletica, reiwted to 
be an all-time record in  Texas, 
possibly the nation. All he did was 

* letter four years each in lOothsll, 
bssketball, track, baseball and 
added a couple in tennis. A nat
ural, at S’-ll"  and 175 pounds, he 
played in the first football fame 
he ever taw, played center on the 
first great basketball team at West 
Texas and never met but one other 
I athlete that could outjump him. 

If the TV boys and the senss-tset college records in the pole 
tionalists in the newspaper wire j vault and high Jump, could have 
services would quit highlighting made the big leagues as a short- 
the marches, stt-ins, riotings, | stop or second baseman, and won

The Lynn County News, Taheka, Texas Friday, September 8.

Vietnam protesters, and their 
rabid racial leaders seeking power 

I, and publicity. It wouldn’t be Iqng

several college tennis matches. He 
cofched at Post, Childress, Slaton, 
Marshall, and Pampa before •oing

Letters From 
News Readers

(The News wetresaes let- 
te n  frost Its readers on any 
enrreat subject, not Ubelent, 
of eonrse. All cosamnnlcatloBs 
must be ef reasonable length 
and most ne signed. On re- 
q—at. the signatare wUl net 
bn printed. The iddlter.)

Patients Appreciate News 
Dear Mr. Hill:

The Lynn County News

until a lot of our troubles could ̂  to North Texas State 17 years ago.
'There was a big story-in the Dal
las News about Mitch the other 
day, part of whiej was carried by 
the wire servicds. But, they didn’t 
say he was a M A N  morally and 
spiritually.

• s •
Morrbek and Hlbbetts and 

Mitchell each received an educa- 
tion under Uie. moit difficult of 
d-"mstancea. And, when we 
th'*ik of people like those, we feel 
a Title sorry for the boy or girl

be solved.
• s o

Tahoka la fortunate to have 
some good Negro citlxens. Nat- 
urally, they all want s better po
sition in life. One local Colored 
lady told us recently that she 
doesn’t belleye there will ever be 
any great race trouble in Tahoka. 
Another told us sh || thinka this 
racial strife Wt the Negro race 
back at least 25 years in reel ne 
ceptsnee of racial equality in the
hearts of the people. First things, t - says. “I can’t go to college;

 ̂ don’t have the money." Most 
f '^a t men and women never did 
“have the money’’ when they 
started out to reach s goal in life. 

• • •
Moody Courier:
Small towns do not die from 

their own accord from a business 
standpoint. Such deaths or stag
nation is due on the part of the 
busineu promoters (or lack, we 
should say) and individuals as a 
whole. Iq another town a business 
may was applaiided by a customer 
who asked him why he didn’t put 
out a few leadera in merchandise, 
that folks were going to larger 
points to trade. “Let ’em go," he 
said. “That’s where they want .to 
go anyway." They did.

• • •
Congresswoman Catherine May 

of Washington aays, “The trouble 
arith a little inflation la that it 
never stays little. Once it is ac
cepted as a national way of life. 
It gets out of hand. Unleea the 
federal government takee deflnita 
steps to contain it. U hurts those 
who din least afford to be hurt 
—people la a low income fropp 
and our older citiaena who have 
to rely on a fixed Income. The 
man who puts aside some money 
for a rainy day or for retirament, 
as an example, hea found hla atv- 
Ings loot 2 per cent of their 
purehaaiag power last yoor alona. 
If inflation continaas at that rate 
for twenty years, on# dollar in 
every three saved woold aimply 
vanlah."

she says, our Negro citlsens need 
more and better education and 
greater effort to build up them
selves economically, more help 
and encouragement to children In 
the homes—all this, and s better 
understanding and encouragement 

11 from white citizens. We agree.
• • •

Not much of the greatness 
nibbed off on The Printer, but he 
has been lucky during his life
time in rubbing up against some 
of the great or naar-great. Wa 
have been reminded of this lately 
by the death of two people we 
considered great and by the re
tirement of another.

# • •
Dr. Horace W. Morelock died a 

few days ago at Alpine, Miss An
nie I. Hlbbetts pass^  sway up at 

j Amarillo, and Odus Mitchell an- 
I nouDccd, bis approaching retire- 
I ment as head football coach at 
North Texas Stata.

• • •
I You wouldn’t know it from our 
I writing^jKit The Printer iiMjored 
I in EngUah and Bdocatibir' Dr. 
Morelock was grast as a scholar, 
a dtlaen, a taachar, and in oChar 
ways. Wa spent four years In his 
dapartment and teamed to appre
ciate him. He later became presi
dent at Sol Roes sad Is the 
“daddy" of Big Bend Nattonsl 
Park.

• • •
The Printer, believe it or not, 

holda about a half doeaa teacher’s 
certificates, permanent element
ary. permanent high eehool, etc., 
and Mias Anade 1. HlhheU wfce 
died Aeg 25 at aga tOc helped v  
aloaf the way, tee. A aattee e f 
Ireland, she taught at Wast Taxas 
Stata much of her Ufa. She, too, 
was a great lady, wldaly known 
an an aducator, but baat known by 
her aaany stadenU for the help, 
encosmgeaMnt and tasptration 
ahe gave them.

• • •
Odua MitchaU, ateo ona of 

"Peta" Hagi’a heroaa, was oer 
roonmata fdr a year white wa 
wace both la collefa, and we’d 
have to list him as on# of 
tha great aaan we have known. 
Ra attanded high school at 
Ooabyton with soasa of o«r "la- 
laws" and at Petandmrg with 
Pate RegL He canm to coltege 
with just a few doUara, ambition 
and a prayt r . Our Uncte Jo t gad 
Anat Ola, our “sacood dad and 
mother", with whom we lived and 
whom we know were aasoog tha 
greatest, beard “Mitch’s" story 
and gave him room-rent free in 
the president’s home. Mitch was 
one of the greatest aditetas the 
Plslaa ever prodoeed, hut there 
were not fat athletic aebolarahlpa 
then. He worked for hia botfd 
and vending money, took a foil 
collage coarse, mended hla own

handed to me by Velma Jensc, 
formerly Velma Huddleston-Gaas.

Needless to say. how pleased I , 
was to get it, a long new letter! 
From it 1 learned of many ae- 
quaintances as well as good 
friends, Mrs. Alice Spears, Mrs. 
Lucian Walker, Cherri Norman, 
and others' too numerous to men
tion of the Grassland area and the 
county.

Mrs. Euna Mae Horsley of 
Southland, formerly of Tahoka, s 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. K 
Cooley, was hpspy to see The 
News, also.

My subscription has expired, or 
soon will, but I would love .-fo 
receive the weekly newt.

Have been hospitalized sinc<' 
May 1906, but so far am I— 
ing. My stay here is ’ndefinite.

Thanking yo*i. T am, sincerely
L. M. Vaughn, Box 231. w.iru 

10-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

A  B. ‘TIED" HENET TELL3 
OP TRIP TO GULF COAST 

Mr. and Mrs. A  B. “Red” Henry 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rash and two children recently on 
s visit to Ssn Benito, the Lowm 
Rio Grande Valley, and tha Qnlf 
Coast, the first uirs “Red" had 
ever been south of Brady.

At San Benito, they viatted 
Mrs. Henry’s sister, Mnr 
Evans, and also the Elwood Rilty 
family, all formerly of here.

Mr. Henry says they took a long 
boat ride out on the Gulf and 
fished off Padre Island, quite am 
experience for s Plains ‘landhste 

was had never seen the GoM
before after 51 years in Lynn 
county and the rest of his Ufo 
before that at StephenviUe and 
Monday.

He was also impressed by Ose 
citrus orchards, which are vary 
pretty this time of year, »nd tha 
scenery along the rosd from TW 
hoks to Ssn Benito. He says he’h 
going back.

Texas has 45.C 
U S. oil reserves.

percent of aE

Uncte Zab la Oanda Naww 
Tha coastitatkm giiaraniaas the 

ponolt af happinan . . .  but wa 
hava to catch up with It onraelvaa.

Most folks cau kaup a ■eafat 
It U tha folks thay taU H to that 
lets tha cat oat of tha bae  

Ona Bseasura of mrrssa in this

modem day is when you contri
bute more to support of the gov
ernment than to your family.

The most common attitude to
ward the United States by foreign 
countries—Just Leave Us A Loan.

Training means lesraing the 
roles. . . . Experience meant 
learning the exceptions.

Italian Proverb: It is the quiet 
people who do the work.

• • •
Here’s one we’re passing on in 

defense of James P. (not Sonny 
any more) Roberts, Don Smith, 
Jim UttlefieM. V. F. Jones and 
other local Aggiaa:

Do you know the difference be
tween Aggies and other peopteT 
Aggies don’t tell all those s tv M .. 
Jokes. .

8:00 P.M.-

ef
(IS and 14) 

■^vanlng wtitshlp

•T. PAUL
fevUni • »sr*

*9 ll«/tPb IcBM
pr#-<rnirir and Him Crum-ifU«l

'-V of The Luthsrwn 
ii >11.0 Thu U The Life iavHan 

lu worship.
u:S0—Bible Gasses and S nndo

School.
10:S0—Dhrlne Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 

Sundays, 7J0.
Ladies Mission Society trd  Snm 

day. S:00

GO BULLDOGS. GOf

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E ?

P. IL—^Tralnlng Unten 
P. M .-Adalt Choir 

WEDNESDAY
T fW P. M.—Officers and leschen

748 T. H- 
frSO F. M— brtamedteta 

SUNDAY

10:1

I
Mistnhes can happen—but < 
SERVICE isn’t ene of tb  
4Fe ge cut of onr w v  to dn
Job qnichlr.

T h o m p so n  &  So d
GULF

PH. N. MAIN

Lynn County New$
Tabaka. Tuna 71879 

Frank F. Bm. Edltop-lfanasar
Bntorad aa anetnid daat matter at 
tba pnatofflee at Tahoka, Taxas 
7I8T8 nndar Act of March K  ItN -

NOTKB TO THE FUBUC 
Any srransocs raflactlon aa 

tha rufatetlon or standtef of any 
ladtvIiaaL firm or aorporattea 
that may appaar In tha aolomns 
af Tbq iFSB Ooonty Nows wUl ba 
tfadly oatratted wWa aalted te

SUBBCHFTkON 1ATE8:
*  AiJoIntBg Coontlaa,

For Yaar ------------ ---- IM i
Ttewahara, Far Yaar ............ IBiJI
Advmritelaf Eates on AppUeattea

li

For—

QUICK RESULTS
At

M IN IM UM  COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

Try A

CLASSIFIED ADS
In Ttid News

Dial 998-4888

B"srr? I
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Gordon-Southlaml News
(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke)

Hi there! Back again this week 
trying to turn out a little news. 
Sorry to have missed last week, 
hut the telephones were out here 
in Southland. By the way, my 
status has changed somewhat 
since the last time we chatted. I 
am now a mother-in-law. Our old
est son, Larry, was united in mar
riage on September 2nd. to a 
lovely girl. Martha Blodgett, of 
Post.

Speaking of marriages, we 
would like to extend our congrat
ulations to the following young 
eouples of this community that 
have gotton married this past 
week: Mr. and Mrs.' Harvey Louis 
Fennell, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil StoUe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Donahoo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilke.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 
have been to Lake Stamford re
cently. (joing to the lake with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Becker and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Becker and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker and 
boys. The Becker’j  granddsugh- 
ter, Terry Becker, returned home 
with them and stayed a few days.

John Earl Blyth, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker, will 
be starting to the University of 
Missouri this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn re 
turned recently from a very nice 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Lester and children who live in 
Commerce. The Lesters are form
er residents of this community.

Mrs. Desn Horton from Abilene 
spent 10 days recently with Mrs. 
Alice Martin. Horton is the sister 
ad the late Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton re-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Belk and 
children went to Levelland on 
Sunday to visit with his parents, 
Mr. sod Mrs. E L. Belk. Elmer’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Fleenor from 
Carlsbad, N. M., was also visiting 
the Belks.

Mrs. Wes Donahoo is visiting in 
Lubbock with some of her grand
children and her son, Louis.

Mrs. Pat Adamek and baby are 
visiting her parents this vreek in 
Lovington, N. M. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wayne 
Donahoo and children have gone 
to California to visit for a while 
and if they like it out there, they 
may move.

Mrs. Opal Pennell went to the 
Colonial Rest Home in Lubbock 
on Thursday to visit with Mrs 

I Lee Fredrickson,
Clyde and Olive King visited in 

this community last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Pennell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence H. King. Clyde 
has just recently returned from 
Korea.

Mrs. Susie Bradshaw eras at the 
Baptist Church here in Southland 
yesterday, and everyone was glad 
to see her and talk with her. Her 
son and daughter-in-law hate Just 
recently returned to their home 
in Clalifomla.

Mrs. Libby Stahl and children 
were week-end visitors in the 

I home of her parents. Mr. and 
J Mrs Carl Wartes.

Mrs. P. W. Crawford moved her 
mother, Mrs. Moore, from the 
Slaton Mercy Hospital last Tues
day to the University Convales
cent Center in Lubbock. She says, 
that her mother seems to 1>e very 
happy up there.

■ I N -• T O , -  , 0

SMALL E USINESS ’
B , „. W I . S -O N h A U t a

Xocal Students teD  Of Recent Trip 
To Youth Meeting In Washmgton

Ituoughout the Imd is heard 
the uabaUavlag and exasper
ated query oC Mama Housewife 
whan the Bureau of Labor Sta* 
Ustica announcee that the con- 
wmar eoat of Uvlng has only 
tone up ooa-half of a par cant, 
or soma such sitnllar rise, 

e a a

oonsomar did hava to pay out 
In cash gIST lor a rafrigarator, 
it was actually coating 11 par 
cant leas than tha <dd one cost 
baeauat tha naw modal is salt 
daCrostlng and has more froaan 

I food space.
a a a

Am aaat af 
l i v i n g  haa 
«My gaM am 
tha t a saah

they ariu *1f

10 aaaSa a 
p a n n d  f a r
age le naw M 
aewtor Maw] 
aan yen gat a|
half par eeirt 0. w. HarOer 
Jaaip eut ef U eaota amrer* 

a a a
What Mama Housewlta doaa 

not know Is that through a 
^mathemaUeal tegtrdamain only 
Itnown to bureaucrats, tha so* 
caBad consumer index of tha 
eoat of living doaa not actually 
vadact tha true coat of Uvlng. 
Soma 100 different Itema and 
aarvlcaa are part of this index. 
Eadi Item Is weighted by soma 
proeaaa known only to bureau
crats, as obviously the Almighty 
would have nothlog to do with 
it, and this determines tha coat 

a a a

And avan-thaagh the petoaa 
af liM aan are ap aver the 
IkM tha aaan eat af
baraanarata hava datanalnad 
they are aetaaUy T/lOtha af a 
par aant laaa be prtoa baaaaaa 
•f added nfaty faataraa. 

a a a
And w hlla Congrassman 

Brown doaa not say so, pre
sumably tha Consumer In ^x  
wUl show that although people 
are having larger tax chunks 
taken out of thbir paychacks, 
they are actually paying laaa 
taxea baoauae they are now 
supportlag morn buraaucrata 

a a a
Bat by arbItrarUy radaaing 

the priaa af ttaaM that are aa- 
InaUy aaatlng anra in aaah aai- 
lay, on tha haria they era Im- 
pravad, the avaraga la aMa to

turned home on Sunday night 
from a week's trip to Laramie, 
Wyoaaiag, where they vWtod with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Evans.

‘Trishs and Robin Crawford.

— i »

af Nrfact A
md mmtn qaalky, ^  ^

awterfah T V n  b i

granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs 
P. W. Crawford had their tonsils 
out recently and are doing fine. 
These two girls are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford

Miss Breads Dabbs has moved 
to Irving where she arill be teach
ing the Srd grade in the Schultz 
Elementary School

Mr. and Mrs. Gine Drake, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Hallman and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Dabbs attanded 
“Joumey to Eternity” ia the 
Municipal Auditorium ia Lubbock 
on Sunday night

Captain Travis Dabbs has beca 
sent to Dayton, Ohio, and is sta
tioned at the Wright Patterson 
Air Force Base and is attending 
the Air Fbree Institute ef Tech- 
nolocy where he will receive hii 
Masters degree next .August. Mra 
Dabbs and children also moved to 
Dayton from ‘Tuscon, Arlsona, 
where Travis was stationed fot 
awhile.

Dr. Gerald Dabbs is with the 
Public Health Sarvice at Lexing
ton. Kentucky, and is in the U. S 
Public Health Hospital there. Thto 
is a very large hospital, covering 
some 11.000 acres. Gerald wHI be 
there for the next- two yean. Mrs. 
Dabbs and the children are there 
wHh him.

I ClarauM Brown 
af Ohio reMuUy throw ooao
iatorootbig Ughl oa this sub- 

Ho polnli out that ba- 
twaan IMS mmi ises, tha prtoa 
af rsfrigoratois In Mo ooasnai- 

$m . Bat 
aflay tho beroanorata gat 
through with their wolrd oxor- 

I In arlthnsotto, tho eonsaai- 
idex actually ahowof that 

tha oaal af rofiiaoraton had 
froppaf 11 par eoat 

0  0 0
Now tho reasoning hero is 

quite Intarostlng Even if the
I ra in if  i>

ohopa aaf thus esSihllgi that H
aetaaUy la casting vary Uttto 
Bsoro to Uve. This Is Iho groatost 
‘hoa” game la histary.

0 0 0
However, the Ohio solon 

points out that despite aU this 
frantic juggling to make things 
appear they arc Just not so, in 
d ^ t  years the Consumer Index 
Jumpwl from $100 to $111 

s e e
This, ef eeerse, as already la- 
Icetad. to a greasly falsa 

fignra. Tha traa ratoa la the 
eeat af llvtag to seesethtng that 
weald bo dlfftoelt to flgere, 
bet an through tha laad Mama 
Hoeaowlfo la boooadag mirs 

d BMMO skopttoal af what 
tho govommaat tolls har. Sha Is 
woadertnf whan thooo people 

or peril a sheppfrig eart 
lead the aserhei.

Marla Bray and Rkhard White, building, Lincoln and Jefferson 
winners of the eight-county Lyn- memorials, Washington monu 
tegar area public speaking con- roent, Mount Vernon, the Wax 
teat, told Rotariana of their “Gov- Museum, Arlington National Cem- 
ernment in Action Youth Tour” etery. President Kennedy’s grave, 
to Washington, D. C., at Tahoka fomb of the Unknown Soldier, 
Rotary Club last Thursday. iwo Jims monument. Archives

There were 85 Texans. Includ-, Building, the White House. Su- 
ing IS chaperones, on the bus preme Court building, a cruise on 
tour in June sponsored by the^the Potomac, Smithsonian Insti 
Rural Electric Cooperatives of
Texas.

Following introductory remarks 
by Marls, the two gave s running 
account of the trip while color 
slides were shown on a acreen.
" Some of the highlights of thei 

trip included, in addition to mak
ing new friends among other ru-l 
rsl youth from over the state, i 
attending the Grand Old Opera en 
route, a Congressional breakfast, 
a meeting with Senator Ralph 
Yarborough and Rep. George 
Mahon, hearing a talk from Pres
ident Johnson, and 'participation 
in profranu with other youth 

i from over the nation.
On Youth Day, Richard re

vealed^ that Marla waa the iTexas 
team captg|p which won the panel 
discuasion contest.

tute. Shrine of Immaculate Con
ception, and others.

They declared the trip a great 
inspiration causing them to reded-

Icate themselves to be b e tte r ' 
Americans.

Harley Henderson, in charge of 
the program, introduced the 
speakers. *

, President Harold Roberts sn- 
j nounced the upcoming Rotary 
' Ann-Teacher banquet Monday 

night at 7:80 p. m. in the ichool 
cafeteria, to which all wives and 
wives or husbands of teachers snd 
school ofndsls are invited.

Garland ’Thornton Invited Ro- 
tsrisns to ride the bus to the 
Halfway Experiment Farm meet
ing.

Senior boys RoUry guests for 
this month are Mitchell Williams 
and Milton Edwards.

that be used to have a service!
station here in Southland.

Was so sorry to hear that Mrs. 
hlontie Huddleston is sick and 
has been in the Lsmess Hospital. 
She ia at home now, snd her 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry York from 
Bryan is with her.

Well—guess what? Southland
won a football game last Friday

THE NEWS
’This community is greatly sad

dened by the tragic accident that 
*haa probably taken the life of Mr. 
Cody Corbell. Cody lived in the 
community for many years as did 
Irta Wtfe.-I y m  fold tUM nmrnlrii

i
7 ?J» f

A  C O M P L E T E

PRINTING
S E R V I C E

For Every Buslieis Neeii
Let-US help you plan your printed forms, letterheads, 

envelopes, biUheads, buriness cards, booklets, circulars, 
announcemdlka—almost anything—letterpress or offset— 
doB^Tight here in Tahoka by your home people at fgir 
prion. _ *■

Can

Tfe Lym C^piRty iU m

night. It waa just a practice 
(scrimmage) game with Whithar- 
ral, but we beat 80 to 6. We will 
be journeying to Bula this com 
ing Friday night for our first real 
game of the season.

Friday night visitors in our 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wilke snd Delores, and Mrs. Har
ley Wilke from Dimmitt, Mr. snd 
Mrs. fc. C. Stsbeno, Lynn and 
Lawrence, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cus WOke.

Edmund. Sherri, Derrell snd 
Yours Truly attended the wedding 
of CecU Stolle in Sweetwater on 
Saturday idght. We alM attended 
thh wedding of Jerry Donahoo in 
Estelline on Angast X7lh.’

Hope to see you right here next

AMERICAN FLAG?
Did you. ever think you’d see 

the day when the American flag 
would have to be protected from 
Americana? Well, the day ia here. 
How do you Uke it? It is tragic 
and outragoous for one Amarican 
to defile and sneer at hit coun
try’s flag at the very moment an
other American is dying to de- 
fed U. Is this the freedom wo 
are fighting for?—New Bern, N.C. 
Sun-Joumal.

As pictures were shown, they 
described the places visited—Dal
las at night the buses snd Texas 
delegation, the nation’s cspitol

A n yo n e  Can 
Snap Y o u r P ic tu re ...

Ten years from now, you’ll be glad

C. EfbniNid Fin n ey
Made Your Portrait!

I

W hich one 
do you want next?

Texas crude oil produced in 
1885 wae valued at almost three

GET POPULAR H O -N

FILE w i th  UNILOCK

you # r i
ond 

b  hondy

filO
drDwofo ond lorgo etorogA 
eoerton. AM ore lockod of OM 
lum «f ono kay In ono iedu 
t A u n d l y  conatrwetod ond 

fbibhod In gray 
or groon. Soo fhia N-Odt 
U N I M 1 1  onH o f ,
Mka amds to e t h . f '

UNTTED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Glaua Braom, Faator
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. ^
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:00 s.m
Children’s Church .... 0:80 p.m.
Sunday evening

Wv-ahtp . . 7:45 p. sa.
Wednesday

Bible Study .. 7:45 p.m
Friday

Yo«uig Paoplo - .. 7:45 p. m.

WiU it b« the k m ly , Uttla S T A R L IT B ^ -^  the U tchm  or fami^ft>om7 AU in dccomtor 
telephone for the bedroom? O r the amart^ eolon. CeU our BndRess Office (or details. 
SPACE*MAK£R* phone or Waliphooe tor

rria>.Ot>f FiwSyelCwy m

NOW...you may win a trip for two to fabulous
CITY

VieR baeutHiii M e i^  CNy. . .  travel hy air 
. . .  ttwea nighte and two day* at a famoue 
Mtxico City hoMw. .  ptua $100 for your 
axpanaaa. . .  thafa tha prize for aoms 
kidiy entrant and Ma or har apouM.

HERE’S ALL YCXJ D O ...
Simply check the appropriate blocks ia the oMdal cafry fane 

below, Ihaa lakeoc awil your eouy to any Reddy Kikiwrit Brngpi 
BKiided Electric H e a t^  Dealer or Pubfic Service oAce. A drewkig 
will be held shortly after October 31, 1966 and the winner wMl be 
notified Rfardirg travel airanfcmcnts.

ELIGIBILITY
Southwestern PubCc Service Company customen, who awn tbek 

own homes and are 21 or married, arp invited to enter aatry 
per pefaaa.

Entries most be received not later than 5 PM-, October 31 ,'966.

ENT 
TOOA

■  O  F  F  I C  I A  l .  E  N  T  R
HOW DOCS YOUR HCATWU SYSTCM RATO 

Ctwck Rs emrsa perlormanc. tnd tOScimejr wWt this Msy <Ailr. 
Oow yew SMtori NMtlng syrtmi Isa to provMs snoudi test In

^ o l u i r

YtS NO
□ □

It R a proMam to http ewtain rooma at warm sa etherat 
Aie eertain reoma in yow homa draflyf

I aaw adtooea And eriaUt tEilt In COMArayou u 

An yaw Roora cold during tha wiriEf
CouM yew homa uta more tosutatioe to veNs, oaShifi«  flooral 
h towe s tosri ri hri rir ehm Tisri Srit cemat enf 
DeyouevwhiwaroarwrwiLlelndww*tomT 
De'ydb hen Iwt one thermoelri ter toe enthe heuiet 
Da you traquantly rari|uat too thaneoatri tor mora eomtoct?

Ofytw tosi^dlangrte an tha prepw tharaaoairi

 ̂la yew haaUng ayitoie nrii^
It «w sir In yow houaa toe dryt
Deymmnariaryewpnaar i terilng wriaw ctoan?

IT A • —

NAMt
A0Dr4 | w I . . . .  __CITY

' roe db to do not chock to . I 
nuiivo cil to aaptoto tot

[ bon.
at modaie
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